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DID YOU EVER WEAR A
ERAN""D SUIT?::HARVARD
When you want a suit of the best make and latest style get one with the
"HARVARD" label on it, and you will have a satified feeling with yourself and his clothes.
"HARVARD"
Brand S,uits .are made for the business man, the working man and the stylish dresser; it is ev­
erybody s suit .. All wool, well made, and tailored right to the. cratch and seams tested before
they leave the factory.
' >
"THE HARVARD" Brand Suitsare
also made in children's and young men's suits, and in these the .tyles
and everything about the suits is first-class in every respect.
"The HARVARD"
Braud Suits are made by the makers of the well known HARVARD BRAND Pants,
v�Th1Ch ha�e b�'?ken the rec�rd for pop�llal'lty, and the demand has exceeded all expecta­tions. .1. he HARVARD Brand suits only need to be known to be appreciated and be­
come popular, because they have every feature about th m looked for by everybody.
Be sure that you supply yourself with a "HARVARD" Brand Outfit for the next season.
'I'hey are on sale at all the best stores in your section, so take nothing





Some Of The S. A. L. Towns. I Prof. York �nd his corps of tenoh� 1--C�}tl'0l1er'S
Letter.
ers are dOli'!/: a good work fOI
Olltxtoll and that sectioll of �onn- .
ty.
NOTIOY. TO n":II'I'OItS ASI) CIU:OI'I'onB OltOANI1.fW lS9� .
A Nlllws reporter spent lnst woek
on the Seabonrd Air Line, am1 it
might be interesting to OUl' I'end­
ere to l{llOW what WllS going 011 in
severnl of the thri\'ing young
towns on that line o[ roud.
BANK OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D. H,. (HWOVER, president.
J L. COLEMAN,' Cashier.
Capital and Slll'plus, $54,000.00
-IllHEC'l'O:RS-
1.\11 persolls hnvi!l1g Qinillls against
Atlnlltll, Gil. April 25, )903 the astnte 01 ![r8. A ..T. Wimberly will
Mr. P. R. ?[cElveen, present sUllie Itt once j Rnd nil persolls
nenr Sir:
Arouln, Gn, indebted to Mid estate will plen c
1 rooci\'ed your fillal stntnmollt ·:Il:I���t\:\\C�\��L�I�S���!:�II:;I���l� e!-t�'���1
of H102 tllxes sOllie dill'S ago. nod the A. S. 'Villlbcrly, Adlllr,
snmc has been examinell and foulIl!
correoL ill every pnrtiolllnr HIIlI your
nccotlnt hns bet!!1 settled nnd closed,
SUN DAY ROUND TRIP RA'L'J�S.
"[ greatly npprecinte YOllr splendid EO'ective t:)ntllrdny April 4th Ulltiil
worlt us'l'nx CollcotOl', which hns ul· fUI·ther notit-e the Savannah & States­
wnys beCl1 entirely snLisfactory in this bora Rl1ilwllj' will 'cll rOlllllilrip Liel;.­
Department, nIHil desire to thank in ots, good fl'ollt :-:llltll't)ay HUOIl, IllOllt'
behalf of the5tllle;for youl' prol11�)t sot- I'Il!'C Hlld ollc-Lhinl fol' I'ounll I.l'ip,
tlcmellts. r, also prize very highly unLil UOlltlll,Y 110011 followillg dllte of'
,Your good wlsilt!s us expressed in youI' J slIle, 'I'!('h,t:; will bl' solll fUl'filll,raill�
letter, fl'OIll SHtunlll,Y 11(1)11 IIlItil (I p, 111. KlIII-
================r=--::=-==--==========
Trusting that YOI1 mnl' prosper in dill'.
nil youI' 1IIIIIel'tllkillgs,lIl1l) live 10llg This Immortal Day. I'll'" giv�. AIII,!le hOllOI', 1111 the loveI'D enjoy the oOlllidel1oe and friclIllslllp 1111 Lilt· IIISplrntlOn, nil 1:110 tenderness
of y01l1' people.
)lEDUC];D HATES. Il 1ei 1111 LIIC' I.ellr•.
'L'his is Ol1e of thugl'eell days ill tile Alld 1'01' tile living in two sClltlrnto
lIl'sert of 0111' strenuOllS seotiollnl life. blll:,I�IS.. '
H is the t�nder pnuse that pluoks 1" I;St




t.:) ,C011l,llallY WIth thlllJlIlJg rtlnl{s and
,ro,l11 tie IIrlll gl,llSp of Intense I11n1'el'- wl11tenlng looks Itnlt lind feebl d
IHIlIiIlI !lnd CI\1'I'Ie� us barkwal'li 011 tIIaimed IIl1d bli'lill I:lart'hi i
0 I�n
IIh!11l01'Y ,IIIHI g,rllLILude Lo Lhc �oftier H10rtld hOIlOI'l Hlld silrillcli il:13ell��II��;�Ulli "!Or� ilerolc ern, \\:hcI_I. we lought lo�e anll tt:l1dernf.!sS1 itS they pnss he·lIl,th� storm for Olll St!I�tll11ellt"s IIl1d rou; SlIJ'\1IVOI'S of fill incompu:nble
Ilrll1Clllles, and wl,len, niter the te,llI. struggle, limping down the wide aisles
pesli, we struggled 111 the shadow wILh of tIle splcndid dny into the g-nthering
our �lllty null ollr hope fOl'the reslIr- shndows whore "tIlPS" nr I d
�eGLIOn of Ollr homes null Lhe rebuild- soullding for extinguished elJ�hrten. 5
II1� of o�lr COUlltl'Y, Bleepl Oomfort ye this gnllllnt c��-
,
1!'v(l1l I� l!lPlIlory were chllllllld grllt- plilly. Orown them with honor and
It�llle nl1lrlllesccnt drenm, it would be gild them witll gruce' for they al' t
�v,lse, �1J1on tho.p,t1rcly seInsh polioy. of Ollr strenuous gen('rntlon the si n :n�'selr.b��te.rrnel1t �l1ld sclf-prest'rvlltloll 1\1,1<.1 sYlilbol of nil tlmt is Iloble:i;in ollrto re\IVC nlHl Iresilel1 around the�o hlstol'Y IITlLllof(iiest in our life
ConfCI�ern(e gl'llve� .,the 811per� and Anti, fur t!le living yout,h �f Dixie
sl1londltl,1l1t!rnl qUI�lltles of sentlllient gild Lhls glorlQIls lillY with every Bplen ..
IIl1tl patI'lotlslll whlOh 11I11ke men lIoble dor IUlti with every churltl thut ca
unci keell Illell fr��., bear its rncnning to the hellrts of menI�
1.11 the wltol� !lto of the oOIl�h-f��ltl Tell them �ltlttllli the gold thnt was ever
O,gl.ethurpc to lerrell-no period of Its gnthol'ed Irom IlIddcll mille or minted
11Is�ury h,as so enllobled Its people, so mal'D will not olltweigh ill worth 0
upll fted ILa .types1 fl!ld s� glori fled its history the biood-lirops from a Pllt,riot'�
�ecords 1\8, .the IleI:lOd III whioh we henrti. '1'ell til em that RepUblics-even
loug:ht
.
WIth herOIC COUl'llgC tlude!' Lhe nopublics thnt I'ailed-may be ab­
IJIlYIS 1\I,IlI,l.ee.I.Wl! tllf' long period ill Sellt mllHlcd, but thst they are neverw�l1ch '\, ' wrestl�d und wrought ont supremely bnse unless tliley be ungrllte­
trlbt1ll\t�ol� the 111!r!lClc of 1I11ltcriei of I'ul. 'l'ell them thnt in nil ages the
rccllperJlltlol1 WI�IOI� hilS Illude tiS I;ho tributes of clOlluonoe till! Howe rwondel' Hnd lui 1111 ratiol1 of Lhe worlll, sentimclIL nnd the tenrs of b
rs �
'1'he. years �rol1l ."fll'1 to ;'70" were have I'cser'v�d their truest expre��lo'�L,he, cllllrllctel-11111klllg. yenrs of till! for tile sohller's gnllilut breast. TellBOllth1 1I,IId the deht Wll1Ch we owe, to Lhom tlmt ill, 1\11 ltge of money-when
�ur sorrows Iwd ollr trlllis Llle Jlurple 01 nil royulties has bowed
IS grenter nndllobler by fur thtlll the to the yellow orest of mnllll110Jl I
tie �h:lt binds liS (io olll'riclteslllld )1I'OS- tile lIlenSlire of merit as of gl'tl;lel�::l�
pent�. , seemed to be the Itlensuro of tile purse­l he deBt! IIU langeI' lIeed nor kllow MUlt these bl'llvo lind f!lithful l11en lin
�lIr ter,del' llIi 11 istl'Htiol1s. 011r Ilowers title!!, unknowIl1 !lnd sleupin for �t!ar:
lu\\ sccnLless Hlld oolol'less 011 fOl'lnless
!IY
Illilf II century III their quTet grnves
grnvcs LllIlt,havc neither eyes nol' rllrs, O!U1 111uster yet ill Dixie tlte Ion est
nor sense 01 touoh, IIUI'_tIlStie 1I�l'smell, lines, the rllrest lIowers, (ihe nOb�e8t
quI' cluqtl�l1ce Olllillot I'each luLu I he . c1o�ucl1ue, tile sweetest Illllsic nlld the
slienoe wherc,hero,es have reposed for stnteliest compnny in which liv'
three �el,ll'rntlOI1S III n, dreumlcs8 slcep, mon onl1 voice their loynlty !llld ::;�
N�r starlct,l 111'11 or nnlmated bllst bnolt boso111 their respect.
to Itl:llllllllSIOIll'lIlled fohe llt.'oLing bl'l'nth 'l'ell them Lhnt the South do Ii
Nor hOll01'1S voi('e provoko the silent forgHt-teJl them I"lmt the Son:l� ,�li�1
liust, ,nor fillLtel'y soothe the dllll, oold not forget the mOll who predged her
(l!1I� 01 tlc,nth. cOllvictions i,lI thcir olood. 'l'eJi lihemNoti 1'01 ,t,J1O {Ientl, Lite pOIllJl ami thc tlIHL honor lIves Llttlt sentiment sllr­
blJlZOIl ot, today" �ot for Lila dea[!, vivos, Lhllt J1at1'i�Lism will l1tn'cr die.
tile ,lOllS' !Jiles of ('1\'10 honor thnt Il'uII ;\ lid lut them kllow nround these
belllnil tile lIrapell Ol\i�SOl1 !lnd Lhe tllt- silellt �Iet Lhulilier-spellkin� grnvcs
tered !lag. NoL for the llcllli, tltu hush LhllL "II' thero be upon tillS earthl
1
�Ild I.lwe of Illultituiles, the A pI'il 110w- sph(,l'e I� boon, 1111 o(l'ering heaven hold�erSt III1lI Ll,Ie I:Iw�t!tly �olrl1111 8Lrnins dellI', 'tIS the Illst libation thnt Liber­
LI�l!t"t1.lltlL 1J1{t> r<1�!'�es :tuo,'e lite sul- t.y tll'HWS fl'o,ln the hrltrt tilat bleed-slilCI I; l.,Olllb, ��t 101' Lhem, :1'111 "·'1",1, I tlleil' Imuse.--ALhilltn
JjuL 101' Lile IIVIJlg, 1111 Lhings tlmt <lilY ..:-..."_"....:-;.;..----- IJ
-:MANASSAS-
Th is town is just risi ng from
the Itshes of a most d iSllstrous
conflagration, which swept the
town almost out of existence sev­
ami months ngo. New bnildlngs
and more snbstnntinl ones nro
tnk i ng the pluce of the ones destroy
ed, and it will not be ].)ng before
(ho town will nppeal' to much bet­
tor advnntago than it did before
the H,·e. This is reral'dec] IlR a fiue
bnsiness point nnd sUl'rounded by
agood s:ctiollofconntI'Y·
-COLLINS-
Oollins is known as the, "Gnte
City" of 'l'!,ttuttll COUllty, inas­
mllch as yon £Ire compelled to pll�S
tlll'ough thore on your wily to Hnd
frolll Reidsville, the Oapital Oity
of Tuttnnll.
This is one of the best bnsiness
points on the S. A. L. Her mer­
ohants tire all olive nnd carry a
well selected line of goods. You
Cltn bll) goods as rensonaule ill
OollillA as you can ttnywhere in
Geol'gin. Dr. Kennedy has jU8t
put in nn X-Rny machine. He
can see all through you, Itnd be
nble to tell you whel'o the trouble
lies. The Stillnlol'e Air Line hns
just compleled one of the prettiest
ltttle depots we hnve Been Itny­
where, and ndds much to the ap­
pearance of the town. 1111'S. F. E.
Morris runs the Hotel CollillS, and
it is nlways filled with traveling
men. She sets a good table nnd
enjoys a first olnss patronage.
Jollms lSeems to be moving n..
long in the front of the proces­







'l'llJlNS;\C'J'S ,\ (:l-·ICNIWAJ, BJ\N"'NC: BUSINESS.
AccollnLs of Firm tllIl! IlIIlIvitluals Solicited.
.
Prompt anti Clll'pflll .J\LtcnLiOIl Given to Collections




This hustling 1 it,tlo city hns pel'­
haps shown more signs o[ IlOti"iLy
within the past few months tlmn
any town o( its size in the state.
On every hand you will obsorve
substantinl signs of imp"ovom nt.
Claxton bas got to her I.Jflcl', qnite
u. Humber of wide-uwnl\O husinoss
1nen, who nre u'sing evt:l!'y oll'oJ't t.o
huildup the town Itnd coullty.
The buildwg for the Olllxton
Bank is nelHing completioll. It
is a pretty two st.ory firo proof
brick building, lind will be fitted
up with all the modeI'll conven­
iences necessary to an up-to-dnte
bunking business. Mr. Henry
Huggins is thA contl'llctor, and t.he
worlllnnnship reflects great oredit
on him and his efTiciout fa roe or
workmen. That the Bnnk will
be a successful ent.erprise is a 1'01'0-
gone conclusion. ]lIes8rs. C. S.
Grice, N. A. Thnl(gard and Eli
Bulloch are amoug thoso who ure
ut the head of this institutioll, all
first class business men.
Olnxton Oarriage und Wagon Co.
is another strong institution re­
cently organized in Olaxten and is
doing a fine business.
It is rumored thnt tho Register
&; G1eu"ille Rnilroad will extend
its track to Oluxton in the near
future. When this is done, this
enterprising tOWli will be able to
get n much better frelght rnte than
she now enjoys.
It i8 "ery probable that Olnxton
'Will have a newspaper some time
in the neur future.
:Mrs. McMillan now has clmrge
of Hotel Olaxton, and has made it
n popular plnee with the traveling
public. Her table is a1wnys Sllp­
plied with the best the market
()iiorclB.
The 'fltttnall Institute has boon
-fluite a Sllccess. During the sprll1g
tho enrollment hUB beell th� larg­
est in the history of tlw school
Sineel'ely yt1ur�,
,V. A.. Wright1 (Jomt. Gen.
Very Low Hntcs '1'0 New 0l'lell1l8
nccou1It neunioll of the United Oon·
federnte VetcTlllls, .blny 19, IUOS-to
May 22, 1905-Vin Rellbolll'll Air J .. i110
ny.
J.!'or the 190U Jleullioll of 'l'he Con·
federntc Veterans, the Sellbounl Ail'
Line will sell from its 011p0l1 ticket
stnlions round Lrip (,ickets to �ew Or­
l�nn8 lit the very low rate of olle oellt
per mile 1'01' distnllce trllveled short
lin£' lltilclIgUj Lhe tirkets will btl 80111
from �Lay 16th- to 2lst- inClusive, gooll
for return 1Iutil Ma.y 24Lh. ]jy de­
pOSiting t;hu tiokets "'ith tile special
ngent nt j"Sew Orlcnlls lIot later tlmll
Mill' 2.l, and upon )JIIYIlICllt of 50 cellts
fee, Lho ret1l1'1l limit at' bhe ticket HlIl\'
be cxtendetl until .June 16tll. 'l'hi's
relllnrknble low rate to the Crescent
City ot'the tiollthwest will no doubt
be tnken lIlivHlltnge of Ill' a large 1111111·
ber of people us the rntes are ollon olles
anli Lite tiu!teLs CUll be used IIOt ollly
by the Oonfederate Veterl111S bllt by
tlte publio aL lllrgc,
'
Any tlnkclingentof theBeHbonnl.Air
J.ille will give full ihformatioll as Lo
rates Ilnd sohedules upon apl}liontiulI
or SIII11U Clln he secured by addressing
Ur. U .. B. "'lIlworth, A. G, p, A
S[\\'n�1I10111 Gn.
Ul�EA'.rJ,l' ALAR1UED.
By A .Persistent Cough,bllt Por­
manollt},. CllrccllJy{)hn,1l1berln..tn's
Cough Helllcdy.
�rr. U . .P. Burbage, II. stlldentllt IlIw
in Greenville, SChad been troublCli
for four or Ove YCl\rs with ncontinllOUB
cough, w!Iich he 81\)'8 gl'ently �t1nrm('tI
me, CIlUSll1g lIle to fcar that I was in
Lhe Ilrst !itnge of UOIISlllllptioll." Mr
Ultrbngp. hnving scell Ohnmberlnin1s
Uough,Jtclllf'dy ndvertiseli, OOllcllllled
to try It, Now rend whnt lIe 8nys of
it: II [ 50011 fclt It remarkllble c)lAllge
n,l1d IIftcr \Ising two bottles of the 250
Blze, wila permanently cUI'cd." Sold
by 1111 d rll�g:.;:g_is_t_. _
A st,ylish coat on a mlm's back




Atilis !lllil li�rie Ellgincs IInli I.ol11-
bill'll noilcrs, Tnnks, Stllcks, Stnnd
Pipes lind sheet Iron ·Wol'ks; Shnfting
Plllley�, Gunring, Boxes, Ullngcrs, eta.
Cotnl11ete COttOll, StlW, Grist, Oil
uJIlI }_I'ertilizer Mill outfits; ul80 Gin:
Pr�8s, Cnne MIll and Shillgle outfits,
IJuildillg, Bridge1 Factory, FrllllCG
and Rnilrollll OllstillgSj Rnilrond, Mill
MaohinisLs' Ilnd Fuotory Supplies.
1
. 13elti!lg Pn'?,�ing, Ilijectors l>i pc li'it­
II1gS, Saws, 1; Ilt!s, Oilel's, etc.




The 11 I 08t', l11iserllble beings ill the
world IIrc tliose slIfl'e1'illg I'rOI11 Dyspep­
Sill nnd Liver Oomp;aint, ]'Ilort.:! tholl
sevcnty·n"e )IeI' ct:llltof the people ill
the UnitNi :::)tntes III'C nlllictell wiLh
these two disenses and their e1reoLs;
sucll as SOllr SLOIIH1Clt1 sick henllnchc
hnbitlllli costh'cness, palpitntloll of tll�
!lenrt1 hcnrt-I�lIrl1. wlltel'-brush, gnn\,­
lllg llml bllrn111g pains atthe )litor t.he
stolllll,eh, yellow skin, canted Langill'
Hnd tllsngrct!ulJle tnsLo il1 tile mouth
cO�Il�ng lip of foud nftcr eating', 10'�
SPII'ltS, elc, Go to your drnggist IIIHI
get 1\ boLt 10 or August Plower for 25
01' 75 oents, '1'\\"0 doses will I'l'lic\'c
,you. '11r1 it. �. J-. OI'oucll,
From I, Uat Somtch
on the arm, to Mlc worst sort of n burn
soro or boil, DeWit,ti's 'Vitch Hazel
is l\ (Iuiok cure. In buyillg"ritcb Un·
1.el Snivc be pnrticult\r to get De'Vitt's
This is the snlve tbat hCllis without
leaving I.l soar. A ,pecial for blind
bleeding, itchingund protruding piles.
Solt! by 1111 <lruggist. Above
August& �&.]I[nn), Jllen nre so easily convino­
cd that it is a wn£te of time to
"rgU( 1\';\h them.
Pnssengel' Deputi,




STATESBORO, GA. I FRIDAY, MAY H. 1903,
Tho, ["iends of �Ir. S. S. Snsser
will be plensed to lenrn t,hnt he
wlls1tCC)uitted of t he charge of Il.S­
sault with illtent to murder by
shooting Jl. I1Agro, 'rho Jury SlIS­
tained lIIr. Susser in shooting him.
SOn
sccount of a Ilick o[ spnoe,
we have Bidc-tmckod tbe Superior
.
Oourt dooket, giving the manner
in which each case was disposed
of until next week, Then we will
a.lso publish the jllr.\' list for the
fall term.
��;;::::::::::';I Bulloch Will Have Exhibit.
The Statesboro News Management
Takes Upon its Shoulders the
Responsibility.
A Big Exhibit of Oul' Resourc s at
'I'he State Fair.
Owing to the crowded condition
of 0(11' oolUnlS, we will. 011 next
'I'uesduy iSBI!e It fOUL' pnge, all
homo print issue of the Statesboro
NEWS, whioh will contnin all the
Iocul news ul) to the time Q( going
to press. If your udv lmppens I
not to appear iii this Friday's is-I
sue it will come in 'fupsdny's. We
\make no promise how long or howoften this nxtrn ed,tlon \\'>11 ap-
• ;'pear. lOU will know. it whel� you
/ see it. 'I'he ext I'll od itiou WIll go
, to ttll our subscl·ibers. The put­
�'-ronuge of the NEWS has grown
to
such un extent, uutil this step has
been forced upon us.
Aft,cl' oxhuusting nil effol'Ls to hl'illg Lhp pr-ople (;ogct,her
to
arruugo some plnn for n n pxhihit nt.
the fl(.nlo lrnil' to be lu-ld ill
Mucon this fnll,Llll' publishors of thn S'I'ATlmO!!O NF-wS
have
takon UpOIl Lh ir shoulders tho groat "osponsibility
to "eo thut
Bulloch county shall have the best Ilg"icultul'ld oxhihit
t,hn.t the
I'OOOUI'OOS of Lhis gl'ClLt county will a.frol'(\.
Full), 1'11111izillg tho IllIl.gnit;uc1l1 of tho grl'"t .undortaking. WA
huve 1188Un1l.d we have entered upon the work
With n dctormlnn­
tion 1'.1) show you when you visit the
Stll.tO fni,' Itt MIl.COll next Oc­
tobor one of tho grllllliust <lisplny" of 'yOUI' connty'»
resources thnt
ever met yoUI' eyes, one tlult every
citi"on of the good old county
of Bulloch will 111"'(' I'l'noon to 1'0 I proud of.
W,' bl-'iio\'P \\'0 11I1vo gut OIlU of tho bost counties in the
stnte
if nov tho very best, nnd we bolieve
it is II shame to nllow such an
opport.unity as will be afforrle<l us 011 t.hat occasion,
to show to the
outside wor-ld ",hfit Wj� have goi, to go by defuult.
The s�nt,illlont. is unnnimous among thu people. All recognize
t.he i m portu nce of milking t.his exhibit, but
one mn n wu.its on the
othor und whnt is everybody'S huaineas soon gets to be nobody'.
business.
'1'0 accomplish the purpose Hot out in tho foregoing
will re-
rcquir« un llimostendless "mount of
lubor IlI1lI energy, n nd last
but not lellst" it willl'eqnil'e ·Il. considerable sum
in OOLD CASH.
While we huvo I.lsoumeil (;he responsibility for this exhibit
"'0
shn ll need tho heurty co-opel·n.tion and vnluuble ussistn.nce
of the
people of the county at large.
We will hnve a 1111ln on the rond in u few duys te call
on the
fllrmers und arrange for the planting and cltlti"ltting of some
of
nll the products of the county, nnd will groatly nppreciate uny
nsaistnnce given him. We do not t"'lxppct
to sit; down until u few
we!'ks before tho leltir opens and got out und get ['
few stalks of
corn and Cl\lle nm1 get togcthor something tlmt every
cit,izon will
I' 01 aslllwlOd of when they go to tho Fltir; hut we IIIW8
stMto<l
nuw and we hope thn.t the people will look at this
matt,er in its
pl'oJlor light nnl1I('ndus the nssistn.nce
whieh W8 will need to
drivo (.hi. mll.ttol' (·.0 It successful finish.
This mltt(;or was <liscussed fully by tlte gnmd Jury whicH a.d­
joul'lled last woek, nnd in their Gencl'Ill
Presentmellts published
'in t,his issue will bo found" resolution ilsking tho citizons to co­
opcl'ltte with us iu t.his mntte,·. Thpy
would hnve recc?nllnended
n slim [rom the county Trellsury to be expended for thiS pUl'pose,
but t,he lnw docs not lldmit of th IlPPl'llprintioll uf county funds
for this purpose, 'rhe rnembOI'B
of Lhnt hody were 11 unit in the
bclief t-lmt we should hnvp the exhibit
and quite It number of
thom hllVP I1o,'n to us llnd tultllls (" count
I)n I'hum Lo nit! in the
mllt,t,·r.
Now \\'0 will usk you to plant llnd an<llol)k "fLflr "hrag plttch
of UOl'n, pot.ntoPR, sngHt' ell,ne u,nd 0\,('1')' thing
t.hn.t the soil pro·
duco". Wo \\'ill a.lso liMe to 11I"'0 " lot uJ'
Hllilocl, COllnty mised
hucoll lind hnl1lfi. "\"r' willnppl'uciut,o Iln,/ Hid you CIlI1
nlrorcl to
rf.'ndpl' 11H ill this ll11l,titOl',
HOE
],fr. J. W. Mikoll remembered
us while' in the cily last week.
Mr. Henry Stokes and family
left on Saturduy morniug Ior
Uosewo;)d, lei"., where their HaW
mill is being put in nt.
L. H. Goodwin, Painter nne Pa-
per hanger.
.
'l'he party of pupils of The
Stntesboro Normnl Iusntute, to­
gether with Mrs. E. D. Smith
and
Mrs. W. V. Tyler returnod from
Atlnnta on lI10ndny evening.
They nl I report, u pleusant lime.
Full line of Drugs nud Medi­
cines always in stock Itt,
L. �'. Davia'.
Mr. John Brunson, of S. 0., a
brother to Mr . .T. J. Bruuson ,
whose c.enth was reported ill our
'last ieRue, hns been spe'li!ing sev­
eral days with friends in StnteR­
·boro.
I
If you WllIlt first class )'ILinting.
and Pnpering done go to L II Good­
win,
Several of our citizens attended
Bryan Superior court last o1ondny
at Olyde.
The last Grand .Tury sngr,ested
the propriety of the citizens LO­
operating with the NEws1 nnd thp.
ugricultllml club in the etrol·t to
get up Ull exhibit for the state
fnir
at 1II1l�01l, !t1ll1 for It,l\'ertising the
resOUI'COS of the county.
Ally suit clothas ill stock 50}'
on
the dolhtr a.t 01"ry'5.
Mi"s Myr('.il' Collins of Olnxton,
accomp"nied Misses Alief' IIIllI
Jnl1ie l�d\\'nl'<ls ('.0 thn ciLy lin lnst
SnturdllY·
Dou't buy Wall PapHr until you
Bee L. H. Goodwin's new line for
1903.
Mr. Dllvi<l :-Itrllnw·. \\'ho hllH
l)oen spenlling HO\'Pl'tli woeks with
l'ein.tivOB in EmnnllPj1 roturnod to
St!ttrs\;ol'o ]Io(olllllly-Pin/' lrol'est.
L H Goodwin. is prel'llroLi to do
work Itny wh�re in tho oounty.
IIfrs. Dr. Striok(and Iins i:l'en
It 'ay all the week, with
hoI' 1'"­
TO ,(s "t Stlttosboro. ]leing" wid­
o\'r1' llors not ngrcp with Dock.­
Drynn Ent,f'qll'iso,
Don't forgot liS cOllrt woek.
Gould & Waters.
A II the C'hristiltns of Stn.tesbol'O
nre cordia(ly invited to take purt
ill the I'evivu.\ services t,O begin Itt
the Baptist church next Sunday.
'1'hA object of \lhe meeting is Lo
ondel.l,vol' to rench thoso who /11'(1
nob Christinns uud the benefits of
[ he same will be reaped by all
,�. "S_ chllrches. On SlIndny 1Il0rn-
�':.- Oui g, at 10 o'clock thel'e will
be a
'Zoar, nday School rally. Bro. PU[-
18 call', 0111' Snperintelldent, will be
meedB, ok Ilt hiB post and will be plens-
Mr. to see a good congregntion
at
,to to,,! at service.
In t,he a[tel'l1oon.at
'clock there wdl be Il servICe
1\1'1'. \1' men. All are cordially in-
oit.{-Vitted to attend these pO .... ':Js.
7 ,T. S. McLE�!oRI!l, Pastor.
IF I DON'T SELL YOU SHO}�S,





Fl'Olll no Uat Cl'atch
Money Saved is Money rIade.
6 Spools coats thread for
Fruit of the Loom Bleeching
20c yawl wide Madras Cloth for
6c Calicoes, Be. t Made for
sc yard wide Sea Island for







We have the prettiest
Line of Fine Dress Goods
To be seen in Statesboro and
Prices to Please
Everybody Call and
See us and SAVE MONEY.
E. C. OLIVER.
LOST. \ Mr. L. G. LI,e[lS recentl y ,sold�--- NO'J'ICI� t. a handsome MathuRhek plano to IA wlute setter Puppy, 7 months" I J "1 L f" tt. f i I will give ten omte of Suda Wa·
,
k
n'J.TS, ..J, • ll" 0 eUIl 0 m.O or, or '
old with a brow I) spot on hiS bllc , $375.00, also an elegltnt T,uddel) I
tel' to the clistomer who IS most
also one ear half brown. A baud- & Bntes piano to Dr. W. D. Woods. prompt
in I' turninl,l cmtes l.tDd
sOllie reward for hi. retnrn to of VOll for $300.00. I bottles to liS. We IISO nil the pop·
Gus l<'loyd, Stntesboro, Glt.' UIM sYI'I"·ps
in mllking our Soda
May 7-1903. L R Goodwin
is aglll1t for Hve of Water and while it givos satiBfac-
the lar�est Wall Paper Houses in tion wo want our cmtes nncl bot·
]If". J. A. IVoodward nnd 001. the United States, Ilnd will sllve tlos bllck so wo CIW supply tho de-
L. J. Oowurt of Stillmore, were you monAY on 1111 gl'l\des. nllwd.
visitors to the city this wOAk.
Olu,hnrtt ovornlls n(; Konnedy &
Oone's.
D. ]3""nos & Co.
The mins during yesterday came
in time to do the gardens lots of
good.
Mr. 11[, O. Smith, of SallI, rem­
embered the NI�ws most kiudly
on yesterdfLY.
1111'S. J. H. Oglesby (md daught­
or, of Sl1vn.lluu.h, who have been
visting at Gooding's mill for the
past six weeks, retul'1I6d to their
home on Wednesday accompnnied
by l\[iss Rena Oglesby.
Onrry your work, in the way of




We are still clof:;ing out our line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES




Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and First Class in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Iteasonable.
Tho stltined gloss 'windows are
being put ill the uew lIlethodist
church. They Hl'e cel·tainly pretty
and will ll1ul,g this one of the pl'et­
tiest odificus Lo be seon "nywhe,'�
in this section. The interiol' of
the churoh is I1lso very pretty.
001. le. H. Sall'old is a cancli­
dltte to fill Lhe unoxpired term ot
Geo. ]1[. Wllrren In tho Georgia
Legislature. Col. SaO'old rogards
this as lhe first step toward tIle
judgeship no doubt.
Our line of Orockery is pretty and serviceable.




is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS, and is in charge
of a cumpetent Pharmacist.
In connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
Where only the best, pure materinls will be used in makiug the drinks
We have remodeled our store and are ready for
Court Week.
NOTIOE.
The Lll'I1nd Jury failed to find
011 Lhe arm, to Lhe worst; sort of IllJurn nll indictment against the fellow
SOl'. 01' boil, DeWil.D'S Witch Ullz81 Denham, who wus charged with
is n quiok uure. In buying"'"itoh Un-
zel Silive be particular to get DeWitt'. taking orders for pictnres 011 Sun-
'I'his iR Lhe sul\'e thllt heuls without
' B f ·1
lenving II SCIIt'. A speeml for blind dny
80me tlme ugo. e are �av-
bleeiliug, itchingnn<l protru<ling pile8. ing here, Denham WitS credl(ed
Sol<l by nil <ll'uggist.
\
with using some pretty tough lan-
12 cakes of soap 25 cts. guuge
in reference to the people of
Gould & Wllteos the South .
All the members o( Olito church
l\I'e urgently requested to meet
there naxt Sunday morning, (the
2nd Sundlty), at 10 o'clock. Busi­
ness of importance demands our




------------.------.------�--- ----_,._- -__..........__� ' .._.••"�.._..v_ � .....
____
D t the Ju"'oo
Sent Them Back LInd a De( nlte
Verdict WDS Flnoll:!
neacl cd
SEND YUUR ORDERS IO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
M a EHRLICHER Proprietor
Dealer in fine Liquors
--------- - _-":.":.":.":.'::.-_---=::--COLD MININO IN Earp
01
I HOWARD CONVICTED A SERMON FOR SUNDAY
I Jury Awards Slayer of Goe­
bel a Life Sentence
AN ELOQU.NT AND CONVINC NC 015
COURSE ENTITLED IMMORTALITY
'''PE=RU=NA SAVED MY LIFE,"
WrItes McRoberts.
CORNER WEST BRO AD &. LIBERTY STS Eradicates Clllorl It
the �) stem
HI Do All nly llease­
work and Take
Care of My Baby
and I feel So
6ood."
Mnde St rong and
not hers
Cnt�rr lor the Pelvic Organs Is R Frc
q lent Couse of Barrenness
POBOX Ill, SAVANNAI-J, GA
T:E-][�]".i1E cr;-'iTOR."'Jbi!!3.
Bread &. Liberty cpp eRR Oepot 330 West Eroad near Chari
ton EilGt Brcnd rind Jo es Stroets
LOOK AT THESr:: PRICED
Don t walt until YOLII sufferings have
driven you to despair, with YOUI nerves
shattered and your courag-e gone
WUl not Ute volumes of l�tt(,lH f rruu WO Hen who have been
mndo strong' by Lydlu J 1'1 IIdl \111" 'cg t ,�Io Oompouud con.
vtueo others 01 tho, II ftH'I'l 01 this r,rrco..t I1IctiIOJl1C)
'Yhcu u mcdlclne II t:-; " en SlU ccssf'ul In r ioro tr;1, 1 n. mlll lon
enses. Is it JlIst'ne to �OUl301{ to uuy, wtu.out, t,yltlJ; It 'I do not
belie, cit" ould hNjlll"'?
Sill el) you earn ot WI 11 to 1 O1n l J 11 \\ cal (! rul RICK nnd dis ..
eoui-aged exhn sted v Ith euch tZly'B wor lr If you 1 avo some 10-
rnngcsJlcnt of the icudnr rc or untsu: t y T J d lu, E 1 HlkiJ vm S
Vcgotnble Cornnound It" Il surely hcl 1 YOII
IVIACHluV fER Y.







LET US IlAVE YOUR OROERS FuR MILL SUPPLlE3 OR �HOP WORK
MALLA.RY BROS MACHINERY CO
WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
TIIAT ACHE
If thoro Is nUJthlllg III yom "',"0 nbou t wh ich you would liko
specn 1 ulvtcc. w rtte freely to :nirs Pl nl hU,11l No rnun HUt see
lour lotte, She can sl1r{?ll holp Jon tOt no pot :-iOU In Amer tca hus
Inch a" 1(\0 exper-ience in n eatll1g f'etn 1.10 LlIS H Rho h 1 i h id Sho
has helpell IUBulI eds of thousands ot , 01110n IJ ick tu health Her
addr-ess Is Lynn 1\1.s8 and her udvice is free You are very fool
lBb If J 011 110 not accept he. kind mv It.,tion
A " til! range oj b first class stock
select from
we nre stili scndtng- out our No 7 at
,250 per g ilion express prepaid to l 0 ir
nearesu express ofllce when order ng ot




We are Headquarters for
Oha npngne Cider Wr te for I r ces on
I I pty botetes C 1Il be returned
TRiAL BOT1: LE 10 CENTS
MOT ogrnm
XX Alol 0 gnl ell
r r U 01 CI b
Old N ole
No 7
XXXX MOllo! gil) cia
Old L) II 10 lloi rbon
Pel Gallo,
I
Old N 0 Oorn tram $1 26 to $3 00 iPgnl
,126 Holland Gf n from 126 to U 00
1 so Hum from 1 5 to 300
� � I Rr II1d es 1 W to 0 00
:.! .,0 I 009U goode from ,500 per doz un 1 nn
BOO Alii, nds ot wine $1 OOp"r gul and l p
400 l Dull' Gordo I S Sherry $500 per 11'01101
:E-I. C • JBR."[ NT':H:. :t\I.I:AN" ,
22G St Sulian st West,
Georg n I'elep l 0 te '1808
Old Reliable Liquor lleuse
418-420 WEST BROAD 5T





10 l ears old
REPORTER GETS BOUNCE
BRITISH JACKIES oLAIN
Heport that F (teen Lost L fe In
nO at port of Spa n
It Is apur tc I In Halifax N S
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� BATTLE AXE SHOES LEAD THE WO�LQ. �
t, 0& 0& 0&".. A.&o& "'" A ..... A .... o&A.&A. ........ 0Iloo ...... A.A olIoo AA..........A. AA.n..A..& ""."".""'.". ..... .& """"" A,a,,,,.,.....r.. ""_"""",,a.,,. A 0& "" .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Il00 .....""'A.A�A.j
First, B th 11 d f S Iid L h NO l' \'l'TTli'
,\XF �HOl!JS HAVE
ecause ey are a ma e out 0 0 1 eat er. ANY I��\ l'I';lt "IN' ,j'II'I��l.'
,
All the latest stvles can be found inSecond Because they are as stylish as a pretty sixteen-year-old girl., BATTLE AXE SHOES.
Third, Because they wear like a rock, They always give satisfaction.
House to GIVE as GOOD VALUES,We defy any Other
,� , , �r: -:, -, -, '\ -, -, -, , ...,., , -, , -, , ,
... , -, -, ,., -, -c .. ,)" " �A
/. :;_:
� \\r� wuut t'\·I�I." �lall. \\'lIltlllll .uu! Child 111 r h is county to weal' our
/ IIA'1'TLI� AXI,: 'IlOG::;.
'
/ /
{ O.,."b E\'eI'Y puil'
lI'ilh th,> "1"1I11101IS H,llllt' \x�" SlllllllWd "n Ihpul will g 1\' ,. /.
S"tis[:lI'tion
V
�.I: � .. � " " ,,'," " " ". � _".,.._, ......
V
'A.')....,"'<-" " " ..... l,''''''�� �i' " " , ...., ,t.� ,,'
Battle Axe Shoes lead to Health and Wealth.
IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT KEEP THEM, GU TO smu: ONE TH.A.T TIDES,
You will nl 'ny� find II full SUl)ply at
E, C. OLIVER, the leading S10re in Statesboro, J, A. Warnock & Son, Brooklet, Ga" and others in the county.
You will alWi.. ys find them in one live merchant"s store in nearly every town.
BATTLE AXE SHOES Beat the Best. They will always satisfy you. We want one live merchant in ev­










Tho COlilltly moves UIl\\1l1'l1 nnd
fOl'wnro, !Llllllhe I;,ekc,' finds hlln·
self po\\elless to pr�"(lnt It.
WI1\' spend lIlolley lIolng ollihe
railroad, \\hen .\'on cnn ntlono to
your bUSiness U\'er the I,elophono?
A 111111101l foreigners Innel all 0111
abores OVPI y yen 1, nnd IlllLlly of
then, COIllO [10111 t,ho cnminnl
olnBR ot the old oOllntry
'rhu Inst Glllnd .Ind PeLl1, ,JUl"
ors III Bulloch \\01'0 cOlllposod of
the best 1Il0n of tlw COUIlt.\' Thoy
dld their duty \\ell
All klllds of co\'e"�lOns \\ III
meet thiS yen,' Good rOllds, cnue
growers, nud nenrly o\'elyl,llIng
Will bo discussed'
Sum mOl LIIl1Q IS nt hand, 1l1ltl
the shllt·\\nlst mnn, nnd I,hotllln·
frocked womnn, will soon be In
OVldenco,
If 0\11 peoplo will hncl; us up
WIth the proper 81'"11, \\(, will
plnce nt [ncon tIlls fall, thofincst
agricultural exhibit 10 bo seen al
the Fnir, Bulloch i8 n good coun·
ty, and let's rlSO up fllld 8eo Lhat
she tnkes her position at tho VOIY
hend of the procession Wo elln
do this 1£ \\0 tlY, Now lot's tlo so,
.odo' Dyspepsia Cure
Dig8st" �hat you eat.
_NOTICE-
144 qt milk bowls just received
'lit W. B, hlnrtID's. \rllil" thcy





The Louisville Distilling Co., )
Wm. BEAR, flanager, �
414 ancl 416 Liberty St.. W. Savannlk Ga. 'fWllIskll'", iJrnmllrs nlld 1I'1I11'R. 1)rnl"r. In Pmo II'hlskles,ldlroot
t ,.om fil·"t. hlllltb
Ho YOIl I(l't th,' BES'J' rt" 1,1", LEAST �1:0NEY
nnd 110 ('hnlgl1 101 .luge! 01 pnc!,lng
01111'1:01 11111'11 "Itil PIUIllJltlll'�O; n� SOOIl as Rccoivo(l.
P1:LOW, l.'( J)i ()lJJI; �alOBS.
Imp"rtnd Wines llnd Cl1ILlnpllgnt's lllwllyH "n halld,
chnl'go for jugs 01 pnel"ng
"PROJYIPT SI-IIPMRNT," our 111 0 It.(I ,
Lonis,r'lle istilling CO.,
II'\! nEAR, lIrgl',
J G. �llt,chell & B"I) hn\o 0111-
ployod II (list cl"ss cal I III go pUlnter
"!lei will du youI' WCJI'I\ light
-Painting' Anel P'lIll'l'ing-
\VllIslnc�. Itlllll�.
1'1'1 t'I.�I. X Nt'\\ 11:ng-lnntl HUIII
�l.n·1 x x Nt'W 1�1lg-1Hlld RIIIII�:(��� HI ("01:\ HUIll, 11I1I)OJlt'tI
�,tl() 0('11,,'1' Sorts,
�::�: Il<wk 11,,0( HI'"







X BIlll (hnss Vlllll'Y It,I' -
X X Hillt, (�III'I:-l Vllllq' ItYI'
(lollt IIIIIOIiS It,)l'
Wllltt' 1f,,1' - -
�IHIL II 1,'1 Ill'
Gnldl'll (;atl' H" l'
l'II'k" il k I,
('OUIlU'y ('Ilih I
,'llIlIt'1'I
Lt'\\ IS l'Uti" URse Gootls.
CnlHll1iss Allll Loyl(', q Buy
1'he Chronicle, If yon cOlltemplale puttlllg a
N'�w Dlcss un the old !Jollsr fll' llS­
IIIg nlly Pilper Oll your Room-, soo
mo 1 will do ),011 n goood loh,
I Ilf,,,e II protty IlIw of snmples of
\I'nll rUpel, -lyic's thnl \\111 tl1l,o
y0111' fl\l1cy, I\ud I,hey Me ellt'llp loo
By all lIIenns soo 1110 hofOi e buy.
lllg
1l1'.ulllics.
A)lplt' /lild I '(._Ill! II BIIUHI\
H 'till' nit! \Jllll'�\: 1'\',11 It HI,illll"
"Ug'IIStu, �If\), I-'I'h<' _\lIgllstn IllS tho Sl1l)ll11er nnd tnkn
Vle\\s
('hI'OIll'll', the oldest nl"bpftlll'r III the for thc Edlt.Ion Some of the
HOlltll, "as �old to-IIIl) nt publ)'" :\IIC-
111111, 'I'h!' pH IWI' "th bHlln 0, 'I hOllins
W LOlit'S"I, ('llI('f editorial '''rJtl'r of
till' Allanln l'OI1�lllllllulI, fm f,4o,uou
il'Jlrt"'ij IILIIlg" illlIll::elt find II II ('"bn·
III"H, hIISllit'SS IIlllllngl'r of tht' Allnntu
,Julllllni. 1IIl'!i:JrsCnbnlll';:l:inlld 1.())le�:,
\\111 (Ollie to Augustn to Il�SIJIIW tile
HIIIV Illl\lIagclIlcnt of till' pnpl'r t.1Ie
fOrJIlOl' II!::I bUSltll'SS m�itHlgrr !lllci the 11lgh grade of cnlendeJecl pnper,
InUl'1' lUi Cdlt..OI', ]� U, 11001<, editor oC
I
now beIng Innnufu/.'tnrecl for thIS
til£' ('hl'omele, Will continJle III Lhe "Spaclnl'Edltton" "r" placededttnrllli ll"pHrlment of the pnper," ,I �






:.! 00 COlllllltlllWt"llllI, \t'rj lIllI'
!I n0"Xx:\ X Unl\t'l _
JtHIIH" tlll1"
:?,t)o Oltl KJ('l( WillIHI1I1'I N, l\ Uurll
1.00 (111M' l�lli.HI� 11'0111 $5,00
he t orchnrds lind crops will he
photogrnphed tOllpther With bOlds
of cnttle nnd hog- nnd ot hoI'
things of Illterest to the farmors,
together \\ Ith some o[ I,he hest
t!\I'111 resl(lonces,
The: paper WIll he pllllted 011 !� L. IT, GOODWY"
\1'011111 we hI' nn.\' hllPllIOI If WI'
loll'w Just whrll (he ond wOllld
come?
=---------
ARE YOU TROUBLED WJlllH ANY SKIN DISEAS��
WATTS'
EOZEMA OINTMENT
Will Cure it. It Never Fails,
!t Is Entirely Raliable.
].1.' !_S q'yAI�ANT]mD TO CUlm.
ECZJ:�IA S.II.'I' RIl�ml, h'UII, BIN" \VOIIM, �CAI.I1 HI""",
ou ANY O"IIEIl PAHASl'l'lC t)1....tN DIBJ�Ases.
All Who Usc It Recumrueud It.
l'ricc, 25 Cents.
LAMAR, TAYLOR & RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.
L__- ]\lAoON, GI�OHGIA,
RE=UNION AT STATESBORO
July 2nd Next is Selected as Time
ot Meeting.
On M01ll1ay, pursuant to n. call the members of Lh
Jos, S Cone Camp No l227, held a meeting in
the Court Honse and elected the following
Set of Officers for the ensuing year.
J � Cono, Cllpt, ,J A. Fllichel', 1st LlCut.
'I.. 't' DeLollch, 2nd Lu'ut G. R. Honsley, 31'(1 LlCut.
'1' ,J MUll'IS, �t,h LlCut. A. IV �LewlIl t, Adgt.
I�. II' N[lnco, QI Mllstrl Dr. A II l\fultho\\s, Sr",t.
J H. SlIlIth, Chup E 0 Holll1nd, Sec" TI'e8
L E. M Wlillullls, �elgt. �,[lll H L Conley,OfliccrofDIIY
Jllcoil Hmi-f'I', Cnl St"gt A. \\' \I'lIlrl's, \'"I('t,
U M Dnvl8, Col Ounrd.
Deloglltl's to N 0 -Dltv"l �I"ange, Z '1' DpLollch,
't' J
Morns.
\Vhdp thtll(' \\11:; not a Vt1fY Inlgf-l rltl\\d Ollt, .)l't Lh1.1rp "US a
suflicll'nt, nUllllw, to trunAuct 1111 till' hUolnoss "f the C"llI]l Ont'
of the questions IJrfol'e th(,111 wn� tho fixlllg 01 the tln1('
lind pillct'
fm t,he holding of the nnlluul Bt'-lllllon this SUlIlIlI0r StltteR­
bol'O wns 1I;,perd IIpon liS t,hr pillct' nnn Jllly the 21ld the
dlLLo. A
stl'ong Committee tlf Stllte"bmo's bUSiness
mell \\ero nppomtod
on tho COllllllltte on 1I1'1nngrl1wnt!;, lind thiS JIISUIf'S the FillCCesS
of tho occasIOn It wlil ho lomelllbclell t,hllt Illst July the Re­
union at Stlltesholo WIlR t.he [(r"uLpst, evol kno\ln In the Illstory
of the county The crtl\\d hl'l'o \\IIS nUlIllll're,1 "t tO,ooo peuplo.
\Vo hud \11th liS Hon Allen D CIIIIlIll'I, I,h<,n GovPI'nol' of th�
Stnte
If OUI citizens Lllko hold of It ngilin 118 I,hey (lid Illst ye"r \\0
wIiI hnve 11 hw onc ngnln Of COlil'se those thll1gs cost mOIlCY,
lind the cost 1�lls too ,,[ton on tilt' Shollldl'rs of n [e\l ilion; bllt,
\10 hopo wo \1111 huvo tho snme big eloll'd
nnd I,hc Sllmo p,opn,"
ntlOns for tholl ontC'l'hlllll1l(i"nt 118 "p hud tllC'1l nnrl
WE' 111'0 AtHO we
Will let ovelY on(' pllt, tllt'll silouldel's t.o th" \\Iwel nnti show tho
Old Votel.lns-thl' nlon who stood In thl' m"lst of tho stor",
In
the dllYs of Gt·(j5 th,lt \H' nppleclll�e LIII'nl, III�PIOC"Jt,f' tholll 11101'('
bee"""r \10 kn"w lImt t,ho cyolo of tin," IS fust t,hlnl1lng thOll'
Innks Ruon thoso Re-unlons wlil he" I,h,ng of t.he p"st,; If you
rood thr 1081el publlsh('tl In Lills pllpl'r lusL ,,[tOI' the Inst Re­
lIlllon vou will set:' thnt, the glcut. lllf1jOl1Ly of th(llli nl'(' II0W:1110\,('
65 ),PII;'8 of ngC', slimp ahovp RO SOIlH' 111\\,(' pnsRC'd I1way 8111C('
thpn
Lot, us como Oltt, lind lIIllkl' tho RI'-UnIUII uf 1003 the grolltest
and grandest occnSlO11 ('\,('1' wlhwsspd 111 :::Hnt('�boro Sprnkrl'A
nl
nlltiollnll'elH,lllllOn \11111)(' 11I\'ltf'd lind e\'etytillug pOllils
to II
f:HIocpssfu\ Hr·lI 11 1011 , 'J'he lo('nl C(H'.lll111ltC'O named IS composed
I)f Lh follo\\llllr w'ni\£'I1I1-.ln
.I G BIII,ch, R S'1I1I1101I", J II' 011111', J To MuLhell's, \V T.
Snllth, J IV \VdROII, H. Let' Mool'e, S. C
G,OO\'OI'.
The ltnllll!d week's mootlllg o�[ Plof O'QUlIlIl nnd �he sch�I,t1'8,the PrllTIltlve Baptist ohul'ch 01 together With M,s J, To, Smith
Statesboro will beglll 3ndSulI(hlY nlld Mrs, IV V Tyler retllllled
11) thiS month, lind COlltlllue tdl fl'0111 Atlunl,ll lust MOlI(h�y, whol'o
the 4th Sununy Illght. Onr slsl,�r they nLtended tho rlobnto at Col·
churches IIl1d pnstors nre IIIVltod logu Pad,. Green Johnstolt Jr
to moot With us Eldel's Clo\'O' \1118 tho olnl,or fl'Ol11 the Stntes·
lalld olld Bussey!\l'o expected to hOI'o lnstltnte
belll'esent All al'o IIlVlt?d to Itt·
tend thes�tvJCes J:uy
I� IJuggy f'(J1ll .r G. Blitch
TillS �Iay 5Lh 11)03 . & Co ami savo �5 to $10, on
M F �tllbbs, Pnslor YOUI' p,"chnso-So"oml load",g
Fresh meat and; fish evory �n.t-
bmllds to select fl'OlI1,
Ilrdnyat Gould & IVntel's, MI Alexundel 13l'!tllnon gave us
a cnll thiS \\eek, ollll hnd Tho
NJ�I\'s II1nrkod Up a yent n.hel1d
�I 1', B,allllon IS past sevonl,),·five
)enl's old, IJut 18 one of thoso men,
who has looked on the blight, sido
of life, and beell contented, "nd
Id,ewlse hoppy, alld old "ge sets
lIf'hl,ly Oil hiS shouldors. Mr.
B,anllou has spent IllS lifo on tho
same Jllrm, ulld hns always mndo
a plenty of the nOOtlS8lttleS of life
and what mouey ho wantod b,,­
Sides
Mr. Pb e Sutton hns sold hiS
bnrbel' 8hop to ]\[1'. Wylly Do·
T,oach anrl MI. RabulI, who In­
tend 10 run" IiI'St clnss placo.
If yon want YOllr buggy pl1l11ted
In first class style CI1I'1Y It to J, G,
Mitchell & Bro,
J W, OIIlIT & Co, nro agcllts,
IIIHl keep on hl1nd !\ll louds Mc·
OormICk's 11,tr\'llsiIng mnChlI!Ol'Y
Cotton chopplL1g IS now 011, nnd
the busy fMmor wdl not IHlVe
tll110 to talk to the lI1!1ny ngents,
whICh ]Dfest the oountry,
Ikst Green col1'oo in tow!> nt
Gould & \Vatcrs,
$1l.00 Hat at $1 50 at Clary's,
,• I'at Willi .. Dealt. /'""' r::=Uncle Ike's � r- � W(1 want to R 11 all 0111'011 ,'IIIII"y IlI�hL lit 1110 homo "
1
uuu r AIC"lu, .\tl l'IIL\\llIlO, " Pawn ':)11, p -!It oltlcei '�'I' I ELD PEA SEE-·'\\rll-klpH\1l (111/1111 cd t hur l'OIIl� I 1..11IIIIIIILy >l1,'d tltltl I ,ht"t illuosa l."l\\J\ :Ill: I"
I \\'u fullud 1,0.) learn tho IlttlLicllltll' $.G..OCl> i_tC5' Bushel.
I:lS
to th('�O�lIeRs,
1),'0\ e Inlo n"dl',JtIlI 1're"llo.
011 S!ltllrdny ,,'ght while the
night gU�lId nt tllP slock[lllo had
stopped nSldo 1'01 1\ tllrn oC wood,
jjOl ne),--- l1 Il eg 1'0 , confinrd
[or II petty ollense tWlstod hiS
OhUlIl III two and mnde II dtlsh for
IlhOlt,y Tho gllul(l nll,,�d hack
Jllst 11,1,,1118 to henr 11I11I nnd his
chains InLt,lllIg thl'ough tho hush·
os, but It wns so c1nl k IIntli ho
could not catch h lin
Ii'or the past week or two tho
p,lsonor8 h!1\'o beell token Ollt of
I'" I nnd plncec1 III the stockade,
whele they wero chn.lned "lid gunl'd
ed, so us 1,0 n.lIow the JII II to be
tho"oughly fllnllgnted OU nccount
ofl�ca8e of smnllpox ha"ing bl'Ok·
011 Ollt thero sevelnl woeks ngo, In
fnot the nogro who escnped was tho
slllnilpox "lCtlln, but he hnd 1'0·
oo"el'od,llnd the Oily phYSICII!ll
Wll8 ptOpnrlllg to lun'e hll11 fUIlI1"
Illltod !tlld placed back III lad, but
111" escn!,e sayod tho county Lhe
expcnse of. funllg!ltlng hllll, He
has not beeniclIught ns yet.
Mrs. W. 13, Moore hos returned
to St!\toshoro lifter u plensunl, VISIt
to [nends nlld !'elat"". :,L CulU]ll'
bus,
Really Ii'or Business.
The Inst Illst!tllment of I,he I1IU­
cillnot'y tor the lco plallt of the
�tllteslJolo Ice Mnlluftlotunng Co.
hns booll put In plnce, !tnd Mr
Georgo Illforllls us thnt 8tellm will
lto turned on the first of lIeXL
weok The pUlllp lind othel' 1I11�'
clllllery IS 1I0W belllg tested n.lld
cvcrythlJlg IS expl:l.lted to bo III
renrll ness by Mondll y,
The Cltlwns of StnLosboro !llId
Blliloch Counl,y wdl be IIlvlted Lo
witness the "penlng of thiS SLa,tos'
boro's fil'Bt Ter' fuctol'Y 'Ilh(llllnn­
agement "nnounces thl1t nfto,
�Iolldny, litoy II'dl IJ(, I"OllIll't'd In
tJLke Ollie ot !tIt o,der8.
TillS IS 1111 Instltntloll Ihllt 0111
prople :11',· lustty pl'olld 01
Statesburo (Jo. InRllecLcti.
On Wedll�sdIlY, the Stnteshol'u
VolltllteeJ8 werB given It rigid 111-
spectlOli hy "Iaj Ii',encit nl 1,1",
HJth Ca"fdry, U � .�r "Y He
wos accompnnled by Co, \\'. L.
Olnysoll unci LlOut \V €. Conoy,
of !:;n.vnnllfih 'rho pltl ty 1I11'J\'el{
[\1, 1 I o'clock lind we' e tllkell cil­
r�ct to tile Coni Pllll) '0 A l 1I101'y 011
Sonth MUIII Stleet,
The boys were J n fi uo trl Ill, n,nd
.lcqlllt{o(l thf'llHWlvf8 Illf'('ly ttlHl
wero tllgilly compillnellted by tho
VISltOI'S The Compauy now Ilnm�
bel'S 50 lllt)n HJIlong who III ale
some of our IJest, yOllllg meu,
They expect to go 11,1,0 Cal11p nt
the Stlll,O onclllllpmont IIbout July
the first and "re looloug for\\lLrci
to n Inigo tlllle.
The npper 1\001 of the 01110'
Bldg. [,ontllig 011 South Malll SL.
hus beell leasod and fitLcd up fOI'
n. first, cluss Armory, lLnd whell
the Ulllfol'llls nnd gUllS nll'IV(.� we
will be assured of amplo protoct·
ion
The dlstillguished VISI tOIS Ie ..
tnl'nccl to Sn.vllllnn.h on ono 01 the
n ftol'lloon tr�IIlS
------
Eldor A. 11'. Pittter801l roturncd
011 Mond"y [mill n threo woeks tnp
through Southwost GOOl'gla
Wonted 500 busbels of sweet po'
totoos, !or whICh the Illgbest 111M'
ket P"CO Will be paid
W B �IMl,ll1.
Mr 11', M Ol,,'el went lip LO
Athntll to VISit hiS best gld 011
Ii'nclay Iltst.




The Oeorgill 'l'pll..'p!IOlIl' I\11t1 '1'l'le�
glIlJl\i UUII'I)I\IIS h.l:; JII:-.t. ('Ilillph'tt.'" ItH
IUllg thSlllllli !tile to ::ILHLl'Hi.HlIo, 111111
Will IlIllUglll'lIlc .1 :;CI'VII'C C1vcr It Lo�
III()II'OW hy nllowllIg H �"lIl'ral IISl' of
Lh� line by Ille publlu wltho1lt. t}lIn,'g'c,
011 1,111d1lY HIIlI HalurdllY fll'e !iCI"'IC('
willal!w bo nl1uwctl Lltl' l'cg-lIIIU cuslo�
1111'1 H of I he oOlllpllny
'L'lIu 11110 I� SL,lIIdlll'lI built :wtl 1\0111-
posed 01' two lllruilits of No 10 ('oppel
\\ II e Ij'll'oL-olnsssl'1 \lIce III cvcl'y wily
18 IlASllrell, As t,hel'c IS a glC,lt dl!nl 01
l'Ofllllllllllonlloll \)Ct..Wf!CII tillS lilLy lint!
lilt· progressive liLLie OIly lip Llw sLAte
the telcpilolle Ii lie \\ 111 dOllbLlcss III OV(�
1II0St.. I'0plliar llml n vulllnhiu 11I\'eSL-
11'(1111"0 huvn n fow
8 � ED PIND.h:RR ON HAND.
-W'_ E_ �ARTIN' _
TO TYBEE�
'Jlho gl'PlIl(lSt of' nil ;":OlJ'rlll�nN S"�AKII)IJ': H �ROR'I'S, j In \l­
ing IIddl'>! IIl1lny II1IPI'OVOlllont" to th" 1I11'�ll(lysplollt1ld
HCCUI11 III ()ll II Lions,
H8TEL �Y8EE
113 hOll!'!' thlln (,VOl' ILhlr t,O tllkro CIII'(I of til{' rV(l1' Ill·
clou81ng CI'ow(ls thnt will tll,8 Y 'III' du('k ttl LhllL pop 11-
III I' "PSOI t, 'I'he I'lItO", iJl2.50 per dllY II nd $12 50 n nn
*J5.00 1ll'1' wt'ek, nrr In t,ho I'rnch of 1111. SPI'CIlJl lilt""
10) JlIrgo pll rtlcs
THE PULASKI IIOU�t� IS tho iJeHtlllltilllosteon'III�'�I�S I he purposc uf the Georglll 'L'cl-IoJ1holic Hlld Telegraph OOlllpllny 10oOIlLlnlll' Its service lIorthwuntl, LhollghIL I� 1I0t. lclr l't'lllly to give olil dellilis
IlS Lu Its "OULL' (}I' r.he 1\I'xL l'II1110llllilL IHLaLlU1I to In> c!itllltll"hl'd,-�lulll1Jlg =-=-=-=============;============-_a::News ,
I WiI(.()over 'file COUlltl'Y
A Starthug' 'J'est,
'1'0 savo Il litc, Dr'!' G Merritt, of No
.MchoOIIllIlY, Pn, made n stlll'tllllg test
Icsult..lIIg 111 II womlcrlul oure, He
writes, "11 pal/lent was attaoked With
vlolellt.. ht.'1II0l'rllllges, Cflll!:\cd b)' IIlccr­
UllOlI of the stomach. Iliad ofloon
fOIlIlt! Elcot..rlC !lItters cXl'cliclIt fOl' H­
ouLe sLolllacil and Iivel' Ll'ollblcs so I
Ill'Cl:icnbeli LIH!IIl, '1111(' put..lellt.. g'llillCli
li'ulIl the 1i15l IlIHI h.ts 1I0L Itlltlllll nt­
�llok ill 14 lIIouth:,," 1'�Ic()Lrlll Blt..ters
1\1'0 p�st..lvely glllll'Hlltce!1 for clrSpCpSlll
"Illlg-eslioll, COIIStlpatlon and Kldlley
LlolJblc!;. 'j11 Y LilcllI, only fiDo Ilt \V II
1j�lhs,
Tho 10 nle plellty uf W!lYS to
mnJ<e fOI tUllOS light arollnd IIE1,
but wo nevOi SOe It, until gome
other lei 101\' hilS scooped In I,he
0PPOI Lunlty
Seed Peas For Sale.
We have 200 Bushels of Seed
Peas ror sale, Cllenp.
J. A. ',VAI<NOCK &SON
Brook let, Ga,
Sehoul (,lU�IDg
Tho 8chool 01 ,\[,SS l'"nnlO Long
of Jlmps, will clvse todny A
basl,et d,llner will bo spread, nnt!
thore will bo SOllwoxel'Clse8 I,), Lhe
scholars Cols .I. A BI'lInnen,
H,ntun Bool,h nnd A. M. DelLI hnve
ber·n 1nvIl,od to rleiJver speoohos
fOI tho OCCll"IOn
'rhol'e was not It Slagle plODe of
J1,'opel Ly oftered fot sale 011 't',leij·
dllY ThiS spenks \\011 for tho
goodoldcouutyof Bulloch When
thel'e IS lin PlOPOlty 00""0<1 nt
sherin's sule, them IS Jlrospor.
oue tllnes 111 thiS COUllty,
NO'J'lOE
I liuve IIHwed my snw 111111 nbollt.. 1I�"i!
II1lles SOllth-East of Slntesboro, nnd
11m rom!y to tlchvcl' lumbel' III town nL
Lbo lowest pOSSible figures,
A share of rOllr patrollng(' wlIl be
IlJll'rCOII\ted,
Arthur:] luwllnl.
THE BEST VALUES ON EAHTH FOR THE MONEY·
More l3A'rTIIE AXE SHOES Sold Than Any 011e Brann in tne WORLD!
WH 1
If you want to see this great line wnte us or our Geo:,,'gia TraveliDO' Mano ,
HO\VARD, Headqarters, Macon, G�., and he will call on you ••
BATTLE AXE SHOES
0" last Friduy night Mr. E, \V. \Iv 1
'/lilt'" IIhll(, underuhe iutl ru-nct
0 1Onght, these seed !ORE'll; tllE'l'rfol'('wrrlon'twftntto
tlf \\IIIRI,ey, drove into thu 1,1'0.1,10 I
keep Lll('I)1. 'l'ho nl'�t corues is surest to get some.
01 Thu Ocnton! HIIII\\nj', south uf VlTe a 1'0 I'll ill selling
tho cuy, nn.l \\'n" AU I,ndl), hurL
uuti! ill' and htH pOll), \\'010 unnblc
I
The Oheapest Crockery in Town.
to p,nCI'I'll fmt hI'" lit' II us pick- l lnreclecmcd pledges of OVOI J tic.
od up ou Snt.urdny 1ll01'lIlllg llllrli I, f I S '1 I 8l·l' US for MIl k 1 uckcts and Pans,SCII' 1011 01'8n 8, ewing 1\ Itf.: 1111f'HIcn rricd homo. 110 IS bndlv bl'llIANI" 'I r. \\' l C I '1' I If )0111' horse duos not, r-nt, hnn rl.ilv , or hns not shoe! off amoothly -tII I I ,'qUI", I (_� C!;JSOIl uur I) S \1'\10 - e-ru« ius J'Jell 61J1Ll,lIlg blum \'01' I
some u[ Olll
SIlICO. l Ie d rove dowu Sout.h Main VOl'S, GIIII�, Wntchvs, ,Jo\\'oll'y, 0,-
SI,. Lo the rn.il roud CI'OSSlllg, and gun", &c,
I
8',['()OK POWDERS
instoud of contuuuug the rond, .T Jl Ot.r.esuv, ,\.1, \I' 'I' HlIlIth 11 t,ht'.v IIII' IIny good; ho foods u nd solls more
took up tho milrond truck until With 1 \'WI'OIl, ,III Prop hOI'SI'R nnd uurlos t hun uny mun In OUI' t'IIIIIl(\' And 11 \'0111' r-hick-
ho roached tho trest.lo III question, 2lJ,lt'fl'prBOIi SI"C"r (\UlIgll'88, IplIS /lI'P Il�t d()lIl� well W,t'ROI1lP of 0111' POlll�tl'HY )i'00Dwhich wns 15 feet high ub Lho Suvnuuuh, '-,l'orgln, 011\' Groceries uro u lwnys fresh lind plent.if'u]. TI' you wnnt 0.
POlllt ",hel'e he llrovo ",to It clltiy of t"lulCeo, ""Il liS fOI' pnco ILII(I qllllllt.)'. 0111' ctlll'ro� I'ICO, sugnr,
HEJ�Ji' l\O'I'IC,". floill' llild 01,1101' gOtitid 111'0 lJelllg sold lit. boLttlll1 P'ICl'8, II lid PAVIN(I top
pl'ices 1'01' 1"'odl,"0
•
If .1'0111111\0 IIny 1)(>('1 t'nttlt, 1,)1'
fSlllp, clIlI 01' WI'ILc tho
COIIIO III)(l tl'y liS !I' YOII hn\'o I1l1t, nll'(!IIdy dl)IIO lill
'ollth Hltl" GIW"'I'\,
\1'(' III'e 1101110 1'llIsrll boys lind why noL holp hOlIIo poople If they
SlllJ\lRhnl,l, Un
ilt'nt. 'yO\l PIHt'll� w('lllls you CIIIl 1)1' Llf'lItod nlly ",lirl'o elsl',
Yon should exnmiu9 the Rapid
(Ira Hay Presses that ,r. W. Olliff
& Co. 111'0 selling,
VCIlIPIlL plucp nt willolt to stop williI' 111 8n.VtllllllLh
Chas. F Graham, Proprietor.
I"roll1 presont 11l0IClttIOIl8, Bul­
loch UOllllty wdl 80(", ue II net
\\'0 de of IIlIllt 1lI1l11 loutes All the
petitIOns whICh wele sentoutfrom
State8boIO have boen slgnod lip,
,,1 fllct ther IS more names to
thelll thnn 18 lIeccsslLY, In IId(lI·
tlOn 1,0 the one. ILl ready Illtmed,
I,ho peoplo III tho d IlcctlOn of
Myels and Stal wl\nt a l'Ollte
eJthor frolll Stllteaboro 01 frolll
Plllnsl", The people of I,he Mill
R,LY 1I0lghbolhood, 8ay they piO'
pose to hl1ve 0110 too. Whell tl1l8
IS tion(' the coullLy \\'.11 soon bo
f!lllly well covel'eel wIl,h Iunt!
1111111 I'OlIt,C•.
A mltn IlvlI1g two miles (IOIll
tho CO'lIlty site wli I be III tOlloh
With It evel'Y dny H,s n1l1l1 wlil
bo brought to hiS door 01' to n box
locllted 1111 the 11110 0' routr nelLl·
by I to ",iii be "bl� to bllY POStH!!"
stamps alld mnd Ifltters frum IllS
door steps, especlnlly If ho hap
pells to lIve nil Illto J'onn t,l'lLvolet!
by theclLlI'IBt ThiS \\,111 bo n COil
\'Oilionoo not hel'elofoll1 ollJoyod
I>y 0111' cOUIII,ry people
Postmnstc'l' H,lgdon hU8 ahowll
liS leLtt'1 S buth !tom SOlllltor CIIIY
nnd COIIgle8sI1I)ln Lester I'oth of
thom hllvo sellt the petitlOn8 II)
With Lho applnvn:, lind wo expoct
thllt SOOIl the ol'dol' wilt be given
for tho establish mont of tho
routos.
The dnyof plOglOSS IS (lOW lit
hand IIl1d tho countl'y tlint slL8
stili nlld doc" IIUI, 1001; uut fOl ILs
Jlghts IS genolltll), loft ", tho
lurch
'L'oo G 1'1'11.1, A 1{lsk.
III allllo5iL every IIClglilJOI hood some­
une hns lllt·i] flOli1 ,111 IILlack 01 chulla
01' cholL'1'1l lI1orbll�, oftell 1)I'Iol'c IIlCdl�
CIJIC could be )lIOI'tll'l'Il 01 ,l [lhyslCllIlI
SUlIlIlIOIWli, .\ I ('liable rcmelt) fOl'
Liles!! dlSl!llses shollhJ be kept ,It hllllti.
'l'IJll rlsl< IS Loa I-{I ent f(lr /luyonc to
tnkl', Ohnlllbcll.lIn's COII(', Ohoicl'l\
!llld J)IIlIThuCI\ JtcJlIl'lI) ha'i 1II1liollhtE.'d­
Iy silveri the Ilvl'!:I ur mol'C people RUt!
I'diL'vcd marc PUIII and SlIfl'crlllg than
!lily othcL'lIIedlOino 111 lise. It CRn nl­
ways dcpclHled upon, For allie by nil
dr)lgglst,
O.AS..,J.'O�:I:.A..
B••rolh. �h8KmdYOI'HaYO!IW8YSIloUglil81,..1... '#�1ot .. �
THE STATESBORO NEWS, I The Pl'OfessiulIs. j Big IllIlnstl'ial Issue. I pl�per mills 111 the United Stntes ,!LfpIY dnys lIgo [01' five tons 0;1 LINDSAY & MORGAN(INconponAT.:n ) It IS nppnreut to nll ob.el vel'S,
I '1'1 N
thiS paper for thiS "::ipeclnl F .
'
tl Ie 1 '''\·S \\11t on October Lho E It" I I I 1 urnlture & C t D IEnterecliit tlte post OO\Ol..' J\t Intel" lilt lOll mfLlly )01l11g 11l(\11 1\1'0 go· fi tit I I] 1 !.t( I lOll nOlle, mac e StIICt. y to arpe ea ers.
boro as 2nd. rlass nlltlIIllIlLi"r
.-
IIlg IlItO the profosslOns, "nd the II'S,
sell< ou to t le WOJ (, tie ollr ordor, nnd to be dcl" erod to I
result IS thnt the countl'y IS over IllIrgest nnd IllOSt hnudsome In· us III .Juty So )'ou will see thnt 112 Broughton St. West Savannah Ga.
8l"te!lborn,Gu, Frill"),, MI'� 8, lUOl supplied wlthln"yel's, doctorsetc"dllstl'lUI EdltlOll ever pllt out byn we meUIl bUSiness III thiS I11nt,ter I
"
In I,he CII"AS nlld In the 101\ liS, tho newspnpel
In Georglil. It \\ III be Look Ollt f(Ot' our IJig "SpeCial," I When yon ha\'e any wOI'k in our hne correspond with us,
The hlackboll), ('rop IS hpg'tn- Ilumbor far exceeds tho demund) ,OUH lIAH\,gS: EDI'J'ION she "dille n hummer und IIdOll't W R t M t
nillg to show up ,�ncl the result IS thntmlllly blight
\\e \\lil p,.,nt 10,000 COPieS oflYOII forget It." I
e enova e a tresses,
IllPII, \lho Illight sllcc:e(illl some
tillS Issue, willch will COlltl�ln at - I Renovate Parlor Furnit
The wcnthor gl'owlcr wlil 110\1 othcl hl'l1l1oh or IJlls'lless, nrc wnst.
lonst 50 pllges eneh, hnndsomelv Whe" yo" WII:'t ,I plcII IInl phy,,, I . ure,
Aet III hiS \\olk It will ho OILhol ,tl . I I IIIIISLI{ltod, 8howlng lip to t,ho rtl'Y
Chlllllueilltin s StolUllch IInti L,,'c, RepaIr Bureaus Beds Etc
too \\et 01' ell)' for III III
lUg lell Ive8, flIl( 0ppOI til 11 Ity I host nd\'ltntn e the man r HUrl 'j'nblets. 'rhe.} .Ire l'.lSY to l.ll\e Illlli
, , •
nlid Illllt"ng [nllure·, J roO mnny I
g )
I plellsllnL
III elll'ct. 1"01' ,"10 by 1111 We haye Om[Pl�TICN'l' 'iVOHKMF.N in this line, and will be
yOllllg men [lI'e tl'\lng ttl bo In\\. grrnt
resources ofHullochoolluty ,lingglSt.
),er. !I lid doctors If tho I' \\ould I
0111' roodols doubtless hit"e nut, pleased 1,0 send one 11p to YOllr home:; to do this work.
ienln how to be gond 'f",mers, f<Jlgott"n our Inst ellit,lon of tillS � Barn Anll flIlIles BUI'nOII. We mnk" Oltl Ji'lIl'ntlll"" llnd MllLt"['sses 0,,1'1'
eleclllcillns, lI1"cllln,"I", etl', thpy I<lnd,
olle \1ll1ch brought WOlds of .AS C*-..��
would find more dell1l1nd fOI their prnlse f'O'1l nil Sides, lind one that On Just Tlllllsd"y night, the'
'-'-........s>.&-P .as N"E�.
sel'\'ICOS, and thut Lholl' l'hnllces
us flll ns It went was t,he best bnr" nnd contents With I,wo he!ld \\,RI'I'I� US WOR PA RTICULARS
ft.ll Slll'("P:, III life \\()L1ld he gnntly plC�ce
uf advert.Islng mn,ttE:l' the of fino mules beionglllg to i\II' P
IIlcle,lsed counLy had e"er hnd \\'e had or· Thomus, ne:!l Palish IIns dostl'oy,
deI'S for them flom "II pOlt ot od uy fil'O The cnllse u[ I,ho filO I T-r:::::l ,7"
Y
. I the United St'ltes, uut tho supply IS not kno\\ n, but IS R'lpposed 1,0 I
..I:V .L
Do ou EnJOY \\ns soon exhllusl,ed nnd we could be of nn Incond",r), UhnllH'l,el
What You Eat? nut ftll the OIdels 101' t.hOI1l '1'1118 There was un IIISlIl'nl'lCe UII the
hk!�� ;�� t��tew������r ��dt�:eu��v�� r�i� time \\0 expect t eclipse the li1st ploperty
remedy disordered digestion and diseased 18S\l0, \Ve will glvo mOlD u.ttell­
��a7t��h:ntr:heS�ulfo:e�l�:��n�:SI�:e�hetl� tlOD to the in I m I ng III terosts of
functions naturally, that such foods as would tho COllDty thnu we cliO. III OUI
tie one Into a double-how-knot are eatcn, It" S I E 1 t " '1'1without even a "rurnbHng" and with a posl- \
ItS .. peClfl !I( I 1011 11S
live pleasuro and enjoymenl, And what is next one wIll be ma lIod and d 18-
�:��i;�heed�nt�O�� k��d o�I�;:�:�t ��� tnhllted thruugh the mulls, Ilud
Is appropriated by the blood and tissues, besales wo WIll hfl.\'e n. mnn IJl
Kodolls tho only dlgestanl or combination I fof dlgeslanl. Ihal w,lI dlgesl all classes of C lnrge 0 tho Bulloch county ex·
food, In addition 10 Ihls facl, 11 con'alns, In' hJlllt at the Siale FiliI' at MHcon
assimllallve form, tho grealest known tonic I
'
and reconstructive properties. I
W 10 will hund these pnpers out to
Kodol cures IndIgestion, dyspepsia and all nil \\ ho cn II. 1'111' \\111 I ench 11
disorders arising therefrom I
Kodol Digests What You Eat I
clnss of [UI mol'S of "[,ddle Ueor·
Makes the Stomach Sweet. gill who ol'e looking for " hetlel
Bottlesi��trla��!��I!��\�eh!e'II�?orhX�d��t��tlmes pInee to move to, and shoilid he n
PrepllredbyE,O DeW1TT&CO,Ohlcalo,III, drn\\lllg Cllid along WIth n. fille
For ·all' b.' II' n. EIII�, I CO\lnty 0xlllhit for Bulloch coun.
ty,
0111' photogrllpher 11'111 viSit dlf­
[erent seettOllS of the county dur·
UOl\UIUNICATED,
St.ll1mo'e, Ga" Mlly 6, 1903.
l�dILol' St,ntosbol'o News,
Stntesbol'O, Ga,
J Ilclosed filld verl1ntll11 copy
of OOmllllll1ICat;oli sent tod"y to
tho "Wlregmss BIRtle," "Kludly
glvo me I,hrough the oulllms of
YOIII Il�xt ISSIlO the Ilallle of the
oonospondont O(llltl'lblltll1g [I dQS­
onption of h)8 till' to Statesboro
In YOllr Illst woeks ISSIIO 8I1bsor",.
IlIg 11I1ll.elf E. C I Wish to write
h 1111 , o.xpln.lnlllg tho evils or tin ..
tl'lIlhlully OIlI,'OISIlIg people With
wholl1 110 OCC1L15101lfi.11y comes 111
contllct wh�n he dOPs not know the
OllCUlll8tllnces lI'ldor \\ 11Ich they
hI! 01', alld persuna t Iy domollstrnte
to h 1111 the dllnlxer ho IS hkely to
InClI1 by not being acqu!iintQd
wllh all those at whom he dlreots
hi. mal'clollS pon·thlust from be.
hillel two • nuLl I cllp,Lals, whICh are
nl)t sll!lieiont to protoct h1ln werp.
ho IILI'WI ollollgh to be seen over
th�11l (Slglled)
,J, P. B\ NJ�,
Agent, C. of Ga. R.\' Cu,
CASTOR�A
l'�r Infants and Ciuldrel',
The kind You Have Always Bnugnl
Bears tho A / ,......-
S!gnatuTo of �-c./1. i�4
Elljolllecl The Shel'iH.
Tho oases of the state Vs. sev­
eml dofellduuts, wh0se Jauds and
good. h!IVO beon !Ie!vortlsed on nc.
cOllnt of tho tlllcit liquor tramc,
hns t,uken II 1I0W tllin Judge
Evnns has !{mntod n tempomry
IUJll1lot101I lOst.. ",nlllg the sherltl'
from selling tho property ndver­
tlsod IIntli th� cuse8 are nrgned
ho[OIo hlln, whICh \\111 be so�e
tlmo III tho 110111' fUGllle.
STATEsec�o LODGE
No. 91J K. of P.
MootJllgs 1 st Illld :3d,i lIIolld!\y
IlIghts III each month,
Visiting Brethren: oord1!tlly lll'




J liSt. t rke you r cholr-o
All HIIIIII\ ur JoO\ or l�t
t.hiH 111110 or �l'f\r \\lIh
QlIllllll(l nlt thu trlllt
utcnt men 1M u \\ (It k 01
tun dupi !u:sL frOll1 Busl
Jt('S:J
It. ruenns Ion cia) 8 of
ro�!I�I:!;1 �IU�� f��u :t\�\ I�,III�
uud nnxr loy lor th(njc
who 10\0 y U
'lhl'll� puLtlng It. In Its
'Of) Implllcst. f\·!-IIl(' t It
11I1g-ht. U1('I\I\ lour dont.h
\ II d It. orten menus u
hronkdown III g un e r n l
henllh rrom \\ Inch 1:101110
rvcu perute '01) KlcH\ Iy
]( } 011 urn n II<.:h 1111\11
J our t uno JR \\ orth 111 III II
to 10111 (lMtnto If � Ott
-
'If0 n 1mOf' man lour tl1no Fi "orth nimh more to jour fn.1Il11v Tho rioh1111\11 III g-ht holler nfToul to sulTCI n IOSR of $100 00 1\ dn) :l8 n It'Butt. from PII
({lieN) nhscnC0 flOIll imSII1CR" thnn tho pOOl 1111\11 cnn I(\tie tlto \1\1\1(1; of his lfihor
lint" IUl!Il-rtch 01' poor-uro stu)Jl!l to lOAD 10 <In} 8 \\ hOIl .!4 to 18 honrs 18
tho hlll1l of LUDO roqUired to put thOllllJl good comllt.lo:l oy Johllson s Chtl. and
I lOt lonto
I 111\\ ny!-l feci sorry for tho (ulml) t.hat. 18 \\ Othl�1 to Lila plnn of subjectIng
thCIIl"oIH'; to the QIIIIlIllB treatmtlnt
1110 pr<)( O"!o! Is t3low Tho n:snh. uncertnln The treatment. dlfoll.ppotlltmg
John"'on:i 1 onle hns t.\\ 0 C u{hnnl POlllts thnt should IIllLllclilnLoh cOlHmend
I� to o\or) Ihlllking IIlRII In Lll1s COUlltr)
I mit. of nil It. IS hlLrmlc� Absolutely harmles.q lint mloss undor all elf
('unlldaI1C(:�
H(I( ond It 18 qUick It nots at onco 1n 30 II1ll1utes nftor Its ndllllDlstlntlon,
It Ol1t('ll� tilo blood IUld begins to undo tho nl1!JChler causot! IJ) M,dnll/\
It 1m.'! n \\ t1lldorrl11 record of t 7 ,(lnrs o( 811 cess nOI) cnses out of 0\ ory
! 1000 nro prOiliptl) onrod md Iho loo0t.h 0080 utlU be Clunly curell b) doubltug
tho doso 11iHI Laking It n. littlo oftener
Johllson s ] ollie IS \ \\ om161 ful medIcine It is not Illore morchnll(hso It
Is SlIp( ru No lemody IU Ihe whole dOl1u\1u of Malorm Moc.lica IS more POSitIve
in IIH /I It(m and lIuf:ultns 10 It.S results
lL \\ III uuro It \\ III curo eVBly LUI10 It \\ III cure 0\ ory cnso of Fe\ er It
\\111 CillO 1\11, t) pe of fO\er
h I" tho 0110 groot 1I10<11CII10 that scldom dlsnppolllts
DOll t lllno \\ILh Fe\e" rr nllo\\cd lO lUI] It 18 IIko n how�o nllo\\od to
burn-It \\ III consumo.) au Uso Johns{l1l 8 'fOIlIC Uso llothlUg ohm
No" lUke) our ChOICO Llo In hod f(lr dtl) s or nm) be \\ ecks tlIl(l pOison
J Ollf (h��SLJOll \\ It.h QUIIlIno nnd aliSO finnll\ \\ lilt 1\11 t.ho hfo nnd \ 1111 wk(;lo
ont o( ) ou or nfiQ JOhl1S0[l s 1.(1Il1C lIld bo r('�tOJ ad nt. 011('0 lO perrect hcalth
�{o loss or \ ltnl (orce No loss of ilc!h No \\ tlsto of preclou8 tlmo '1Ul10 your
OllOlcP
TAKE YOUR CHOICE,
PUblished at State.boro, Oil.,
EVERY FRIDAY
I, lit. 8t .......r. Ne.... r.bll8htnr Co.
In tho Unltcd Klngdum tiu'll IIC
140 munlclpnl 11111 tbuut l;:i I 1111\ ute
gns\\01I,s "'ntel\\OII'K nro nlmost UIIL
versnllj under pulll!! rontlol
wont rlllZ) trcm !<i(('IIl� so 111\1«.;11 IIlOII( \
pflRR II110ngh his hnuds I hf', do till'
thu t he l.)(� 1111(' n sort 01 IlJOI l)
mnutuc
T uac 1 tohnenn II 'ron I!) 21
hours 'uok II f HII} tllltJn
hnU'1I Never (tJlt I,fliler 11\
111\ lifo "if I nut I III) nu
OUIlC {I In \\uljfht. G,Ll} 014.\
nil) Ihlnll
Nnttllnl
lotOl!l of \\!lIN fillJ1111� thon !lIe dUIlIB
)lCINlIli:-rI c:-ru�os oC expcnse
Ilhilndclphln Hocord
I he 00\ OllltllCllt Is mnldnc: !l s� A
1elllutlc e(TOil to lid the flJlllers of the
\Vcsl 111(1 Soulh\\cslor tho 11Inhie dOll
110St I hel e Is n g'1 cnl cololl� of tll(
little 01111111118 In Ioxns eo\ clluS II tlll
lltOl� ]'!(j IIIlle� one "11) IJ, 2;:iO Illllt�E
tho OtllOI It Is estlm Ited OWL OIOIC
mo 4000000(1) pll\ille do:;s 11I111ia col
OIl� nutl thul lliey consumo elloug-h
';1I1�S ll'OI) )ent to SUl1l101t 1 GOOn!!!
bcnd DC enltle
The nOlOllous COl slenn
10nl0 CnlUllnllo ,,110, aCle. I scntelleL A. D UIRAHDEAU. S3'Bunnh Go..
n fcllo\\ cOllnll)mnll eS(lpcd
1lnH's ill Bucce�sloll cntt:led he pollc(
st ILIon of thc H.ue (10 'lall J PII� the
oUlet <II) IIml sold to 'I Benllllill
the Ol1lml�Htlll
Fooel hns nol pnssed 1lJ) lips fOI the
lnst t\\ a tin) s" C IIlll1flllO Is 110\\ slxt)
fOUl Hills of ng:e lle" Hi til(, liNO ot
mao, Id\C'ntulC'S anti tllc )('ulel of \
'cutlellU" hldlln�lcd ncnh lell,)c Il�
RICHMOND HUSI�ESS COLLEGE,
SanLllnab. Ga
LI!Jcrly .1II(t WlIlIal,cl St-
�lcxnlldcr r Cbnmhelltllu h IS Ills
cO\Clcd thnt t1lrle:11C 131 \\oHh of \1
gonqull1 dCII\ nOoll ill Ule EIl�JI:'ili JIU
gunge '1 lie \1['onqullIs occllplcd 1
cOI.ldcrlhlc fl('ctlon of this (,Ol1nll)
iJefOle thc� 1\Cle �l,cl1 to mo\c ou
IInti flOllle of the \ Cl bal hcllloooll1:s the)
�
loft liS tllC
tn� mcnh Idcl1 1l10CcnSIll moose Illtll,;
\\ lltl1tJ IllIlSqullslt pcmmicnn pCI shu
mOll Illtppoosc ponc POI g\, 'possum
pO\\ \\ 0" Iflccoon snmp
s(]ufI!l;h aqu:1" sllccol:1�h Inml11lln�
Illutog ten Iplll
"totem, "lS''' 1\111 "' oodchucl,
A daughter of the f unOllS
chief Amellcnn llmse
nn flllpolnlment �s tcnchel 01 OP
III one of: tho L1ll1UltI s('hool� \utl 11m.
111sscd !lll excellcllt f!X \lnltlnllOll 11el We
1111110 hns lJcen placed on the list oJ
rllglules lIlll she 1\ III bc 1]11101tltell
10 1111 Olle or tho COl ilcl:it \ IUlIlcic"
Shc Is fI full blooucd pel feet s]lcdmell
of hrl Ince HI1I1 n ;;lIIdultc of tho III
llian chool nt Cllllslc ,,11CIO Rite
mnde tin excellent 1 CCOI d bOUI III hel I
baal,s nllu In domctl.tic eCOIlOlll� DUI
I tb I Wholesalo !lod BetnIl De.d'·IS
In
11'; e t\\ 0 J CUI � SHICC hCl b'1 ndua
1t01l shc hus bccn 1I'lns III the ff\U111�
\..
--_. ..
of n. QUllkf'1 ImmCI In Buck� COUllt)
F """"E If:") TO""C) S,,!tCIC shc "Ill Icmnlll until hel. IjJ I..L."l L �-C. _C-VI
polutmelli \meltClln 11018('!tel fttllci
t» ..
one ai' lile hele<lltnl) chiefs of the
----.----------------
have educ:ltccl young' Inen
WOlnen for BUSl ness
It 1S the best eqmppo(l, mnst j hm ough and Reason·
able School South Sellc1 f01' lllubtl aLeu Catalogue
CI-IAl\[PION & ]�"VANS,
Sioux 1\ntion "IS II ,;rent 1\ 111101 lull
Olatm llH.lfll.lU('{\pcoflJl,tlc(' lit:
Is 110\\ 11\"111'; lt the Pille J.h.lo(
AgCllC)
,.....------
\ j'l icc:"il'j': 00 0111 Ifulilln I Gill
4 (XI Ixx Gill1 uv I'tli e A ppll nlHl ]'eneh Brnlld�
B lJO
I
Pellc Ii nnd ilonc)








COSI1IOl10llt III Is OIlC of the mo�t III
110ltnul find tllllel) Oltlc1cs thllllllS 1(:
ccntly nl)ll('l\l('{l III the lill"';-H7.lllt �
'lhnl In Ihl' list t"o HUIS a (II I! I
000 AmorlclIll IIIIIIOIS hi" <10",,,1 IiI' QA nll!1 III LL 221 ConSI[nlllcnl�. of Counll'Y pPlor'UP8 Solllr.llenDomlulon lit (' IUd eute1 cd I 11(.\\ lIle I Photic:!. ,) U IJ v
Ul.lth�\ elopcd t:ounh j 0\ e \\ hkh Jllc� I ]\[ A 1,-1: 0 Ult
.l rOlclell flag II IS cnu�etl the lle' �
I -,0 to 2 0(1
lOIn 100
1011 I i a U It HI A IJ(l U A I I I ( ,
Lonve your Sntohol� and BUII(lles II e Cille f"1 them)nl1et S 01 t'lO COUUl!) to ]1uIJII�h l!OIll
mellts oj nbtotlishlllt.:llt \lui III Ollhc� \
MlgllltIOll lIns 80 lOllS' iJecli tlllcctu.l
jnto tho United Slates 1i11t thlg j(!ll & EVANS,CHAMPION
422 to �28 'Vest Brout! :Stlcrt Sn'llnnlh Gl\lin llUCXll('llcuccd sen'" I tlOU
due to 110 11Ick o[ 11 ,tJlOtl'lIl 011 the I" II "\VE LEAD IN "\\r}-I I i::=' I"':: LES.
of the IIC\ hOlll('�eck(>ls Jill'\ 11(1---------------------
CUll � lug thell 1 ollllh ot' Jill) �lJl II
1\ Illi lhem
Yankeelslll Is \lIIClli.: nlzll1; Ihe II
mHlIun �Qltlt\ cst ::'\ot the lenst 111'(
cstlug fentUie of thb �Oltll\\(,S� eml
gTitiOIl 1\lllcll Is SUle to f;lellh III
cleuse £lUling this jeru ullll the IIC'XII
few :\c IlS to COIllE', I� the couse ur II
nil It is not gold 01 \ IIUIl111c nlclHI�
thnt Invito thcse ]leoplo to 1110 AOI tit
1\ cst Dut tbe nbtllldunt flchls of "11\
Jug g'oJdeu gl [lIn 'Ihe tgll(,l111uI II po�
slbillUes of this' list dominion proll1ls£
C\ en gIeatC[ futures (01 the hOlllesecl
ers tllllJl dill the boom du) s of U 11.0lli
fOIllC tl cutl Jet s :.\g:J
North Carolina Corn WhIskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3,00 per Gallon.
))irect to Cousumor, saviuA lllicl­
dlemen's profits
All eXj)l'es charges pald by me on packages
of two
gallons O! more Terms Cash Wltb Order










Brief Summary of Most
I mportant Events
of E.ach 'Day.
-Al WaYCroR8 On IUeRda) Jim Lit
uo wne glvan rour vcnrs ror lliling his
urotuor L 011
-�tJlltRIY dny nL tho Genrglu chau
tauquu 'I'ueadu y '"' ns It gl ont success
rho govol nor and his colonels were
gl\ On au ovation
-George r GIlUOll lho wnvcross
Go cnr robber rot whoso freedom
such n flghl hilS been uiude lost his
last chnnco In COUll 11l0BlIn� nnd must
sen 0 hie sentence
-lJ(!lnllod plnns fOI the Now 01
101lls rounlon Ul e bing I npldlj com
( IClod
-- rho hoard at 'isltors or thc Unl
Hrsit) of Vltglnln !lUS decided to elect
U {l N:.h'ent for lhnl lustllulion In placo
Q( ti 0 tlmo hOllol(.:ll cha'i man of tho
rncull\
-� tosolutlon to dl\ldo lhe stnte
school funds llet \\ oen tllo races fallod
lO gCl n. cODstitulionni mnjotlt) In tlte
r"loJ Ida hOIlDO l'uesdtty
-Presldenl Hoose\ cIt tra\ oled
and
lilrough 10\\ n TlIesda) bolng wal ntl)'
,reoled al evcl y staLiOH
-Wtllllnl Rnndolph Ileat st lho
,",oil knD'\11 jOUI1l11iSt "as uHl.Irled to
:\11r;s \r111lcenL \\ Iison In �ew Yorlt
Tucsd!\)
-\\ IIl1dm J Dn f\.11 and GC'1eral Nel
Bon A Miles dell\c' rtl nddresses In fa
tor at good ronds uefore the national
con\ entlon nl St Louis fu • la�
-'fh New' 011\ COllrt of appeals
ha!l sustained tl)(' ,alidlt) of the Cr:lIl Iehlse to Ia.\� The ('('!11Or3tlons \\illuppcal to the Unltod StllOS supreme
COlli t I
-Dcsplte tho protest of ChIna and 1
tho Unltcd Statcs and GI C!al Bt Itnln
Russin f11wms to be benl on (lclzJIlg
i\lallciulla
-Prc:sldenl enstlo of Venezuela
I has plol11ulsaterl
a 'Cl\ dl"st!c doelee
agnlllsl forelgneffi fhe decI ee bids
fall to shullmml�lJ.nts ano cnpllal out
of \ ellc:!.ue13
-rlw dlstllrbnn('es nttendmg the
eviction of lhe Icilglous oldCI5 alc III
CI casing In r'rancc Riots are rcpart
ed at So}\ m al places
-\t C:uthago Tex n nC�lo chmged
\\ Ith Iles[lultlng: a I) cal oh! \\ hllc gIrl
\\as tclan80d on bond on I) LO be l)nch
ed b) a rnr.b
-A.n englneel on the Gulf and Ship
Island lalltoad srnecl tho lives of thoBe
nboRIli a pn.3uengOI tI all by CIHlSlIlg
six loose cal s [01 six mlles do\\ II (l
steop :;lllde
-The ) a('ht RelIance defendel of
AmCilca S Cllll took another tllal 61)1n
at Bllatol n I Sunda) and SIIQ
pi oved to be 'CI) fnst
-CII culars nnnounclnG the incorpo
rntlon of nne" steamship COmplU\
ha\ 0 been Issued Gnggenhelme ot
1\e\\ Yor}{ Is jJlcsldent
-COlllUlbu'J Ohio was \ lSI ted b� a
SGOO 000 conHngrntlon Sumln) Cap
taln Lew s of one of tl'e flte compa
nl�s lost his IIro bj being caughl un
der a tailing \\ull
- \..rchlo son of Presldent Roose­
\ elt h&.s measles and "anted to seo
his pon) '1 he lr.d s molhel would not
lel him lo�\o lh� house so the gloolll
hac! lhl't pony lElkt"n up In tile ele\alor
to the sic}( boy s loom
-'1 he Nothe! lands go, erUl1cnt ro
tut ns lhani,s to Andrew CarnegIe for
his glfl to Intel national CaUl t o[ al bl
tratlon
-�t:I.jOl Gonch In ('omm"nd of a col
I1ntn In SOlnalllnnd cngagf'd the enc
111\ I CRI Dnholl He lost thirteen Idll
ed Iucludlng t\\O oHlcer:,
-Hugh Cnnon �lol mOll mlssionan
Inte His to uppeRI to EmpC'lor William
of Gell11nm fOI pel miSSIOn fer ),101
mOils to I till lin 111 that cau HI,)
-Il Is B lid lhol c Is A. seci ct unller
1;ltillllllng betwecn Gel �1an) nnd Hus
:,Ia I cg II ling )Innrlilllifl nnrl lha.t
(,1 cal I1rlt<\ln 18 nnx\'Jlls to get lhl'J
United Slates Into the ('l e�tlon
--Ph)slclnns mCI tI e cnuntty ate
,11OwlnG great Int01 c_l III tne (ase of
lel)lo,-;) nl r'OIt 9(,le\(':1 Sl. rnnall
-Rr:belt C 0.;-1!"11 as el(clel ]lIes I1/1C:lt f)f tho So Illiel n EUl c nloHl1
Cont! eC''.i at R'r)'r.1(.'1111
-'-CUI I undlr I hhnre-rs on
JCJhn£on Clt\ 1. cnn Sold Ie S hom('
hn\c slrllcli: fOI en l'ICtC35e cf pa\
-A bli� alhlc'lc Nllnl\alls bclng n
ranged nl I'\C\\ Ollenns lor thc ocne'}t
of tho flpproachln:; rOil 1 on Jefflle-::,
and l"Ilzslllll1lons ma) l:t]{c parl
-rhe Unltod Statcs will plotesl
ngninsl Russia s nLtempt io I etain ]l00
5eooion of Mnnrhm la Rllssla. s aclio!)
I� ill \ loll\tlon of hel plt.;hted \\ ord
-A I1ID\cmcnl is on foot 10 IHl\e l11C
next rounion of the bP"nlsl' \me Irfln
'ctClnns held In !\sl'e\llle N C
-The budget \\i'lS Plcscntcd In tr(J
Brilish houso oF. comDODS rlllla� The
10\ enue Is estlmate:1 al $700 00t) 000
n.nd the surplus al Sfi4 000 000
-Mrs TvnCl ('Ialms lhal the papers
�ho abstracted flom I he safe in the
llostomco dep9.llmenl fIl e PUI ely per
50111).1 Tho mattel Is III the hands of
nttorney DCIIClnl 1... llo:,;
-1 ba Prusslun nuthOlllles ha\ e ta
Iwn stops lo eXllel thp i\ nrmon mls
.:rlonnrlcs (IOIll lhe Idngdoll1
-Llelllenni t GO\CIllCI Ice nnpp':lr
NI bororo lho g:r mel jury at St Loul;,
I'1.tld Cal C ovlclcmce :1S to boodling II
Ihe legisl:l.t\ .. o L�ter he sc It In hlQ
1,,1:1'1 :l.!'gl1 tl) .. hQ :;:-01''''-_''
I'el Gnl
T. J. GRIOE.J F ..WILLI M,.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
m:ALERS IN--
FANCY GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A PEOIALTY.
• ConSignments 01 COURtlg pIoduce SOIlOIlI':
340�2 West Broad Street, SAVANN AH CIA
Stillmore Air Line Ry.
TIME TAB LE NUMBER 9
mtTecth 0 Sunday 1902
-SoulbbOlltld-





6 00 8 40
6 4. 8 21
b 36 8 12
6 21 1 60
5 12 7 37
5 00 7 25
4 25 5 20
3 65 4 65
3': 30 I 30
3 11 4 00
3 02 3 45
2 50 3 30
2 40 3 15
PM AM
-Norlhbouncl-

























































Tlaln No 1 conllc�ts al StllltnOi 0 "ILh n & P for all points cast
anti \\Ith :\t & S \V for !llillell al Cu lln9 \Itll Soabonld All Line
Imlns En.sl to Sn\anuah and 11tcrll1(>dlnto points \Vest to �101llg0Il1
f\ and nil Ilolnta \\ cst and with C & R for Held!H Ille
'11:U1l ;\0 2 connC<'l5 tt \�adlcy \ Ilh lhe C It 11. fOI �rncon A.l
lonla anel nil points \Vest and" Illi the L & W fOI Lo�ls\ 1110 anll. tho
\V & �1l V fi)
Tlaln No 3 connecto: v.!tlt tho Scnuolllll Air llno at Collins fOi Sa
\anllah [llIli poilltn Casl nnd for llclcun and inlCJl11c\lulc 110luts
\\ est and' illi t.; ..':. H fat Itclrls\ Ille
11nln No I conncels nt Wadle) \\Itl! C II n fOl i\lncon !\tllutn
nnd l10lnts \Vesl
r[ I c.ln ;\(' G connocts "ith the C n n fot Sa'l1nnuh and {11 points
East nnd "Ilh Lho L & '\' tuul W & �l t V Hy
G1:0nar, M llRlNSO� Pleslll<nt SI1I1mole Gn
J D SINCLAll1 Gcn Pass \gent Stillmole Gn
F S U\rrILE SlIpcllnteudent Stllln'ole Cia
TIlHllen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TAELE No.3.
Effoctnc Sl1l1tln�1 AIIg'II:lt ILlI, 1001, 6 o'olock n In Stnndnrcl1lntC'
--==================================�





·----A-I-r-I,-ol�1 P AI I PM.
ig �gl � i� g �
10 12 B 00 9 OU
100'1 2 53 854
n 6-1 'l 45 8 45
U f>l 2 42 8 411
o 45 2 37 R SG








o 21 2 20 8 l�
o 2l 2 li 8 U
o 18 2 15 8 09
o 12, 2 10 8 OS
o OBI 2 0, 7 67UOO 200 751
8 401 1 13 7 3�
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1m! Ilnel pOInlR \\cst on the Scnbull I '\I Lllie. Celltrnl of Georglll (Ocone.
Dl\ISWI1) for Metter �lnlcsbOio Hill :,"!I\:.tllnnh
] rnln 1'0 2 conllecls \\ ILh Ct:JJtrlll 01 Gt.:OI r,11l nt Millon for .Augllstn, M.,
COli nnd \ LIlntn
�rnlll No l, leaH" Millen nftf.'r \flnul of Central No 1 from Snvnnnnh RDd
Angusta nnd COIlIHCLs it :-5l1111ll0l1 \\ILI!::; A I for oilins Ilid SIIHlnnnh
I ralll1\o t COllllcct.. \\llh ()� nllnl nt Gt"Olglll 101 SU\HlIlllih nml AII�llStl1.
llnlll l' 0 I) COli III'( Is Ill. �tlll!!l II t lor "\\ nll1sbol 0 IIl1d 'Vl\dle� \ In Stillmort
A.lrllne \\I�l1C(,lItl!llol("Cfll .. l\flll \(IIIIIII,HllltollllnclDubllll
'1 rU1I1 No 6 de)) II La nl tel IIrl 1\ n I or t rlt IllS 1 I nlll 0011t1l8 lind SI ntcsboro





















J Imperial Nectar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.---
4345 '¥Il11AKlm STltE}.r, Savltnnnh, GAorglB
Pnces LIst of Other Goods Furnished 011 Ap­
plicatIOn









h. tr-les to give YOIl the mealotn.
thnt he Lhlnl(8 "Ill ruliev. you.
pnln II ben yon
DRINK LIQUOR
you \\Rnt todrlnlc the beet yo.
can get, (or th, leasllllor'lel 't"bftl
ts hard to 1111(\ unless lOU knoy
where to eet It '['bat AJ
t ir-Ie )OllI1IlD get from 118 Whyl
For severnt rCRfWIIR One is, Wt
hn vu our own diatillery ; eecond
"hen yuu bu y Irom ua YOII bur
one gnllon for the sumo prtoe n,
you cnn hu j n gr.llon, nnd, tlllrd
If we olinrgo lho snme Ilrlolt IU
oLhl r hOIlSOS, we lP vu ) au n bet­
ter nrt.ioln for tllu mOlley Jf you
hnve nover ordered from tiS, glVt
\15 n tllnl and yOIl. Will be oon
VlncNI wl1nt\\OSfil is true It
yOIl flnll our gGodi'l aro bcttf"
lltan other hcuses \\ c will be gln�
to continue to send you th.
anllle �oolls
"'0 dOli t chargEtfor jug-sand prepH.)
41.11 eXprlS!ol. chnrb�s to lour station on
Itquois Iftll" $0 lind ulI"ards lSelo"
lOll \\111 lind Ollr prIces and we trust






811111 I 6'lImnm Ryt!, S y�l!.rs old 4 O(�
J L p, pper H) e, 10 yonrs old 600
X �orth (1nrollnn Corll ) 2�
XX NOl th Carolln \ Corn 1 flO
XXX 1\orthCarollna Corn 200
XXXX North Cnrollna Corn 2 MI
Old '10111 GIn 250 Holland &:1" 200
(;enevn gl1l2 �O, All Wlnel'J ) (/(J
V:'\ A pple and Pench llrnndy ,� tf!i
$4, 1\l!\\ Lnglt\l\d RUlli 2.00, X Jl\1nn
Ie l Rum 150, t:3nlltn CroIx RUin t} 00\
GInger Brand) 2 DO, l"')enoh and none,
2 OU, ]' oelc nud U) � 2 00, Oognao Bran
dl 2 I)(l Canada Mnlt 3 00 nnd 4 00
�AVANNAH LIQUOR CO I
20j Wc,t Congress 5tl"
�"I( •AI.' red. T. !.amelJo,
ATTORNEY A I' L/\w
STATESBOEO, GA





My personal attentJOll given
to all Ol del S 111
-STATESBORO---
Mnm Onlcp 20n J eflci son St ,Sa\ lI11nnh,
(Tn Phone IBiS
Uubbagc PlautR
For sille 1 Illn IigUri prcp:lr('d to
fill 811) lIlId iii unlt'l s fOI cnrl� 111111
Into vat It LllR of (nllbliJe plants Helllt
kllO\\ to lXpt rlcllced lrllck fnrlllel�
and WIll stanll Se\ere cold \\ltllOut 111-
jurllll;, lit $150 PCI thollsnncl 111 lots
of o\<'r rcoo Itt $125 per 1000, nlllllU
lots of 0' el 10,000 lit $1 00 IH:r 1000
.�II oldt.:l.i shlppcd 0 Ol1 wlil.:l1 not
remlttttl \\Ithonlcr A<ldressnll unltll
to, n r DOllMhlson,
"\ ollng'9 IBlllnd SO
INSURANCE.
See liS UP[UI � plllcmg ) aliT In
811lnllCe We wllte uLi I(luds­
Fll:V., LIGHTNING, Uno,
L"ClllIN1, HLAIlll SIOln[
BO:SD INSUI'A:-IOL & PLAH.
Gr,IS"
In tllp follll\\lllg (ompnnIes
Phmlllx, Queen, L I" & G ,
J\[ancilestel, Hal tiOl d,
Fldeltty al1d Casual ty Co ,






OtlIee N 01 th SIde of Cotll t House
Square', lllst nuole offIce of Dr
J T Rogel.
J A, BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
S'IAIESDOHO OEOHGIA.
Office ovel the rost Office














Farm and Town Loans




William S:],dl) Bemoaus tho
Loss or 11 IS Lll'llIti LUlie.
AND ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST
BRINGS IN RACE PROBLEM
WhCit Clcvc!nnd Would Have Sold Hold










whm 0 Is my g,1 in lstono? Whoro Is
Ul ( ruk o nnd my uxu? Did 1\11) body
ev al hem or U 11(3 ... 10 stealing a glllli
stone I 110 malo Il to aell UI ohiO ho
tlW11,-hL Il \\as u cllc�.,c III UOl lhelo
.1 U lwenty llt;glUCS In f Ighl of 111)
lU\:1O \\ hu 1.110\\ all ubuUl that t;llnd
Hlm(' but thu� \\on l lOll 1 hill Is a
I :..itC tl3.lt-1I0t to le!l all 0110 .lIlOI Ii (1
\ .. hu st(,llls 111) }Ollllg plgoons IJCIUN
we ret liP In 110 mOlning' '\0 ha\eu (
rlnt� :l sQulb tu eat In three lit JI" hs
j I elm elnnd mudo .1 good spe cit
In Now Yurk 011 tho Inec 11l0olell1 nnll
EO dltl Mr PUlk'llltot uUl �Ol (nllt
mnlte [l good cltl .. oll oul o[ :l lH'glo
\\ Ilboul he has a mnstel 01 n ',)0131 all
\\ hom he has to depcnd My opinion
hO'11 ohsol\�L1Qn Is that l'usl{cgco
Clln l no II 1101 allV olhel schonl 1 \to
nlOie eJllcnllon Iho loss Inclll\ \11011 10
\1011\ 101 11 11\lug ,Vllere alO lhe Ius
Ito,lpe gl ncluntcs' JUSl laz\ lllg olound
01 Lenchlng school I I end In YC!Jtel
tiU) ij papel \1 hel 0 a noglo school
toacher was caughl In having lllalle a
fake list of h('" scholnl s lind ell ew
IllOJO mono) than he \\l1S cntltJed to
But nelthOi Cleveland 1101 Pnrldlllrst
nor any olhct nortltol n mall Ino\\ s
onough about lho ne';lo to lallt Inlelll
gently about him NOI doer; lhls gen
olatlon at Bouthel n men hno\\ milch
more Nobod) ldlCWS noW but lha
te\\ old mOil \\ho ale Icfl 0 II odllOis
nnd newspnpol mOll do nol IdlU", I hey
1110 nil too � oun,; and mOI:lL of thom
I "'111 stocl, lhnt did nol 0\\ II no IL ) � he olll slavel y tlmos I do
1101 as SCi t this thlough conceit bllt Il
THEO 0 KLINE W A WINBunN
plllns nnd lslonishes me lO hear nOllh I Oontaral Sup t TraHle MallilG;cr
t:t n speakel s and some edllOi B from
J 0 HAILE General PAil r AC-8nt
lhc south sn� Ins thal slnco lhe negro
r, J RO::lINSON Ass t Gelleral PAU r AaOlli
wus sel flee he has mnde \\Ondctfulj
SAVANNAH OA
I rogrcns L:onsldering tllal for a lhou DWslIlId lC�IS he had becn oithm n sa\nbo T. M. li. Al�Dt),
01 n slu'ic l\lr Cle, olal d srdd thore
Is still a grievous amounl of Igno 12 '
rance n. snd amollnt o( dclousness and !PJ:YS:C7t..ln CJ ! 1 .. � g CO}!
a Iremendous amounl of laziness and
thllftlessness Intermingled \'i ith their
citizenship If: �n 1� � �r;; G'���·� �:I'I"
If MI Clmeland bad beon an old cit·
izon of lha Bouth he would have Bnld
BerOi e froedom camp the negro
was docile, moral IndustrlolIs, and as
Intoiligent as thousands at the une£1u
cnted whlto peoplo of lhe smah Not
nn outrage was committed b) th ru
dllling the war from the Potomac Lo

















schedules of tl.alns and
salling dates of steamers
choetfully furnished by
any agent of the company
vlel camp nor a chalng'lng In nil lhe
1--
-­
south The marriage I elation wan lazier dlr It: I and ten time3 ntt"lIO 1m
talthfull) obsen ed and negro famllI.s I I tl I I II h
wore contcnted and hal)})) tor :nost of
mora II lE'r (lOmestlC rc n 0.03 t: an
Ulom h!ld 1.lnd masters and ml�trcssos I o\er bcfnrl!, A.nd \ot somc
sonlhern
who would get up In tne nlghl nnd I
edltol s bOI:3 of thC'lI ncqulsitlon of
minister to 'their slell: Bad negroes I
propert nn.J. I \111 I \:J in tho millions
had to be l1unlslled of coursc aud so
or ccur!;c ther' P e SOIlO
�
gooJ lind
do bad ,\ blto children but Il Beiliom
Eomc thrift) nogroos \\ ho n\ C m"dl1
had La be done Talk nbout tho
mono) I .. t tl ey 01 e lOt 5 101 cent oJ
shacl(les and the chains of sla\ery It
tho ma�ses 011C nc:;rl.) J I InlS t(.;\\11 Is
is nil rol nnd Imagination Our chll
\\Olth mOle moneJ than nil the rest
"]'he cltlos file full of \ngnbolH'a \\ho
��:: I����� �n�aosl��rn�tl�ii� w;: :t�� 2;s I plflj (,lopsllnd stelll an Isnalch l)Ulses
I
I rOll! \\00101 Pond nHtglurl7.e hounoe
�; !la:I\:�I�B�::(�C���osnto� t�J��ll snoe��o nnd I ce)l \VOlllen lind child ron In II
thousnnds of white peoplo Tho facli state of
C'O'I'itanl nl.11111 Sto!lll'S l1
Is lhere nre but few people \\ ho havo I :�;��r�'h� l���O�I�t A;\r��s r\���e';� 1�li�
not gal one I do nol admit that I my )oung pigeons and \\ hal become
ha.\e bul I have n mIstress.. and that of m) slolo wood and coal?
Is tho same thing There Is not a I No our cdllOl s al e too ) oung t ...
cleric In n store \\ hether male or [
I
roalizo the dlfYer(\ll(;O between no" n,'tI
male bllt Is under the control of sOllie lhen Why m� fnl lltul m II SCI \ alit
body nol n conductor 011 n railroad
I Til} couhl tcll them morc aboul sin el
nor n sailor On a ship nor n pupil In thlln lhey all I no\, Did 1 co\ er \\ hip
lhe Bchools nOr n pollcenu;u In the
I rip' No ne, CI I no\ or tbOU�'ll or
to" ns Nine tenths of the people In such a thing I nel ar \\ luppcd but one
ch Illzell c�untries nre subordlnatc to (at my negloes 'Iy \\ iro � [alhLI IU1C other lonlh :lnllit 1001 s like mel) Judge 1-111 chins 0' :wd 0 C n hu"'c'IJl
body in those Unlled States br")ng 10
I D.1I1 I 1I0\tl
I e:::'ld of h'm whlrp'n· ono
l'ed{L\ Hoosc,ctt suve a fow besldos of thum Ilo had ono ven inri n=lg;lo
Ill) soH Hnd some 1\lIsnlsslppl iJoara who gal mnd and llill a\\ rt� Rml 'J :\ cd
1 ho olll time slll'cs !!,Ol 11 good Inlr In PIC woods a n1011th oul at RIJlto auu
edllcatlon ftom contncl \\Ith thcll mas
I whon hi) gOl
tlretI nu I came homo lho
ters nntl th('11 mastCt s children rllld old judge uro\ e him off nealn and luld
lh It Is "hete they had lhc acl\n'llnge I him to sta) TU t'llJ \,0005 thal no dltln t I
of tho POOl "hilos Mosl nil of tho 1 \\ Rill him nll� IUcrc blot he nllull, begfamll\ selvanls ('ould lead not,\lth ged 1113 \\n) back nnd gave no mOle
standing there" as a la\\ forbidding I lrouble Chains unci shackles' I \ on
the!r being taught Sbflcllcs and der \\ hcro GClln nl GrGnt waGl "hen
chnll'sl Whero Is my grtndSLOlle and Lincoln I,noc)<ed the 11 off of his'
my ral{o and n1) axe? The uoglO es I heto alo DlnllV Idnds at chaIns but
peclally thosc or lbe copper colored the chains or sla\er)' \\Cle nOl to be
typo (I don l mean mUlfilloes) al e compal cd with Lhe chnlns of lhe chain
uaturn.1 horn mcchnnlcs \Va ha.d 'n gang Ot thc chains of mltllllluny that
Ceorgla mal e ncgro carpenters blach mnny II pOOl wife Is st:fferlng (rom
smllhs and shoemnltets thnn 1\ow let us hoar no Plore nbout
\\OIe \\hlles of the same llnde 8hnrll08110! nbout the nel!ro uelng n
Idn{1 of mechanics lile nil O\CI tho thousf!lId yea"s bebln..-j lhe \\hlte mall
stale tlO\\ bUl they dldnt come flom Iha lilllh Is lho all time neglo \�ns
1 ushegec For so\crnl :\eflrs I hnve morally a thousol d \ealS aheld of tho
b�cn looltlng for a labollng graduale
at thnl school or nn) othcr negro
school bul havo nol fa md ono
Now Yorl{ trlend told me nol long ago
th;).t I could fillrl fifty of them as \\ alt
OIS In on(l hotellu 1\0\\ YOII, ('it ... Thnt
Is nil right rhe moncy for their eelu
cation came flam up thero and \'is
can S])OI e lhe \\ hole turnout Jr"SL
emergod from bondage and Ignorance
and \\ ore a thousand) ears behind lho
whlto raoe wilen theIr shackles woro
Itnocl{od off Ob my countl y I Where
Is my gllndstone 1 BefOl 0 those Imn
ginnry shncldos wore Imociwd off ollr
sln\os wele so obedienl and law Ilbld
Ins \\ e did nol need n. prison and now
there nro 4 100 in lhe chain gangs or
Georgia Wandel rul 1)1 ogross! With
nil lhell education tho) aro monner
rascnls liP ncrth who llt l)llghl them
hOI e In sla, e Sh!jl13 �nd eo!!] him to
liS becRuse \.1 e:; could nOl use thcm
ilL home !Jul Lie Lord Is 1110rrlfl I
f!nd \\0 It:JII Ifll'lcr e IJIII'" Ih" nl'SI;)
than 115101 lO l.ort1lern l11"rs
'I hc) h'l.\ \) just tOII:td 1\ lU1.r13 s II�RL
If I� ban taheJ. thC!rn fort) Veal) to
rC:lllzo tllelr fall) hew long will It
take them to pay us for \\ hal they
hnve tiwludled us out of? Whero Is
m) gl indslone? It WllS an unshackled
nlggel thnt stole It nnd UJO to11ts that
unBhncltled him oughl to pay for It­
DILl. ARP In Allant. Constitution
We nre ready to enter your nom& on
our subscrtptlon books You will no'
miss tho smnll Slim necessary t() bo
cemo Clur customer
A Clothing Palace.
N3·11'nIU�.� so SUCCESSFUL AS
_�SUCCESS�
\Ve nl'c �D�;lld�JIIRan·tel'S 101' eve.,,,tlllllg
in .he Hllllc oflUen's ;nul Boy's (jlotllllllo{,
Ila"s, Shocs nut! nU lilt to clute Hub ....'·
da§h�I·:r.
----READ ON---
Honest, fall' dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
PllCl'S 'l'he pullltc apPlOclate thlS, Hence our success, Call and




Wb you shou Icl1llSUI 0 III 111,
--
---------
NATIONAL LIFE OF 'l'lH USA
DEl) \U::.J3
HI ( "U::,E
11 IS llie ,,(I y !)'.!.!.�� LIfe lnsul,lIlce Company lllColpOluled by Congles6
It II'" �I ,(1111' 10000 ()npltal Stock till pmc1w
]Jl'C\U\',I� Itl!'j 11 \ull�(Jld inll ne\el COllle�Hec1aJllst�lnllll
J;I�l) \ U!:i8 liS PlolillollIl I II,'S lI(e low nile! gUlIlnnleeB lugh
BLC IU"I: 11 "III sell lUll I policy wnll eVelY lignre wan,lllied
]ll�().IU!:iJ, It II '" 'll.lII;<'1 l'�I�elllllge of SUlplus tllan any otlielleocllng COmp,llI)
HbCA USg It lidS 11101 ,.•ls,p(5 HI III opal flail (O lt� oUlslunclwg IIISUI.lIIoe thUD allY other
Ie Hirllg (01111'1(1),
BeC.tUS]; 1 t 11'1, mu( e Sill pillS in ]'1 opal tID;! to Its IUS 11 I nnce liablhty than uny olhel lead·
1111� (01111',111\ 1(1 llie "'Jlld, \Vlnoh mel>ns tllnt the Stooklloldeld put lip 1I10le
1I11,nel 10 ,g1ll1l.IIlIee the p,tymsllt of Its ClilllTIS tll,\Il !lny olhel lending compnny.
DEC.� USE It oells \ 0 I ,L policy tll,lt gunl,], lees to be p(lld lip 111 full III 15 yeuls fOI a ItBB
1111111,," 1",111111111 (lian Home OOlfll'llll"S chnlge for a 20 Puy Policy
�y AEents Should TIeplcsent The
�ONALLWE""O'Fi'HE U. S of A
RECA U!:iE 1.8 1I111IDgels belong to no aSBoc1ut!on or compact, and nre lit ilbelty to and do
plly bp( lei COlllll1ISSIOns than UllY other lelldlng C()mpUIlles dOing bUSiness In
Ille "ullth
DECA USE itA IIIUII.I,gPIS pfly the Burne oommlssion on all kinds of poilOles They do not
leUII(e tile OUlIlllllSSlon on Slool, rolte and cheap tOStlluuce In Older to foroe the
rgent to sell 10 llio people th� hJll"lIer pIlced poilCies
DECAUSE tile COIllP,I(I) hIS JIISt bpf\un to develop lile Sonlhellllt>rlltOIY, !lod furmRhes
!Jell. I (1III1C�S 101 JllomoLlolIllllll.1 compuny alrendy esl.Jb!Jshed
LAS'l' BUT NOT LE!\srl'
DEC.\Ut:iE (Jill "oilcws nilsnlntely gnarantee tbe tesnlrs, and file sold at pllces thdt come
\\111111111l( I, I(Ii o.f nil If you \.. Int to know mOle "reusonswhy" )OU should
t,lke ,\ PoilU) (JI .In Agellcy. AddI8SS,
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
M.\NAGEUS FOR GEORGIA,
LOWNDES BUILDING, ATLANTA, GA
SEABOAHJ)
At 1\ LINE RAILWAY
QUickest, Most Convcnlen
Route Bet ween
SOUTHERN POIN WE M KE MENlIND TllE
North, East, West or
Women aIU,� ��Bldr®�
��e$� Wen imWDd S��iashiy
lino\'











SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA
Con,mlL t.he IlCI�rCRL Seaboard ticket Ag(lilt
orutlLOrOrllll.loli "!Lllt lokuo\\'
C B WALWORTH
Anlilant General Pusenaer Agonl
SAVANNAIl. GA
PhYS1l:Il1l. ,\i :;)ill ,,"nil,
STA'l'ESnORO, GA
O[llOa\\llhL F ])nvls
OpPORlte COlli t HOU'A &11111 re',
R"SIUenCtllll [runt of }JOIlllldl"'
(·hllli Ii
Shipment to any exprcso oillco with prIvilege o�
EXAMINliliC BEIFORE PAYINC
B. H. LEVY l8l BRO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
Foley's Honey and Tor







DID YOU EVER WEAR A
E:ARVARD ERA�D SUIT?
When you want a snit of the best make and
latest style get one with the
label on it, and you will have a satified feeling with yourself and your clothes.
"HARVARD"
Brand Suits are made for the business man, th working man and the stylish dresser.
it is ev­
erybody', suit. All wool, well made, and tailored right to
the scratch, and seams te:ted before
they leav the factory,
"THE H,ARVARD"
Brand Suits ,are also made il� ch,ildren's and young men's suits, and in these ufue styles
and evel'ythmg about the suit, IS first-class ill every respect,
Brand Suits are made by til makers of the well known HARVARD BRAND Pants
"The HARVARD"
which have broken the record for popularity, and the demand has exceeded aU (!)xpecta:
tions. The "HARVARD" Brand suits only need to be known to be appreciated and be-
come popular, because they have evety feature about them looked for by everybody.
Be sure that you supply yourself with a "HAR,rARD" Brand Outfit for the next
seasen,
'I1�ey are on sale at all the best stores
in your section, so take nothing
but the REAL Thing itself.
HARVARD BRAND SUITS
,1, GOttDON Bljll.'L'UH, ]'HI'ISllllo,N'I';
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DlREOTORS--J'. Gordon Blitch, David B. Morgan, Ed.
L. Smith, J' ps O. Jones. Frank N. Grimes, W. H. Ellis, S. Landrum George.
Having completed our Plant we are prepared
to fill all orders for ICE in both large and small quantities. All shipments will be made promptly.
WC CIUOllcstl)' solicit a sha.·e of )'ou.· Itatroungc.
OftOANtZED ]89$ ..
Long distance phone in office.
Call and se" '1111' line 01' crock- \ l\htV Erect SI{y Serupnr. I'rax Uectllvel"H AI'IIO!Htmt"'ts.]TO Wurl{ Roaus by Taxation'
fir,\', I)otili 1':11\(:':/ ilud plalll New I 211�
HOUNIl. I
lot jnst, I'P,· ...iI·,"'I.·
.... . I
--
L.11', nll\'i�. A NIJ:ws represeutativo had a �...[ulldHy.MI\Yltl:M.orgnnMnrt1ll�8.nlll -
' "1' ,',
. Itllik with DI' . .T. C. Whito Oil I. ]I.",!t iu ».
m. Jilllni 12 to I Hon. I. S. L. Mille, wi l
l .intro-
UltlJlNAltV','; NO'l'I«:Io:'" \ .
Jill! It J\lnI'LII"S ., 1'.
m. duce II hil l nt; the next seasron of
______________
,Oijlltl'l1l H. R. pnsseugur tl'l1ln.1I JOII" 1"',11'101"" IItIlH,LI I
. Itt' J t
I ' ,,' .
,.' �I 0 L lEt egJs It 111'0 to mea III uno, 0
}....or LeU.OJ''''' ot Atlillillistl'n�iuu, I It.l": duys ,/lgo. 1 he Dr, 18 u. former Tuesday 12, court. grurlllllU1IO
8 u. III. provide for tlli,l' work inz 0] sbe
U80HLlIA-I\ULLOCIi COUNT\'. I cltl;'.en 01 Olll' town and hns lots
DI\\'u Uel\8Icy'i-I 10 n. Ill. bl . d f 13 II I
o. t b
'ro eu whom umnr eoncem of Irieuds here. He has moved
E,llIl'O 12Lol EIJNell1 ·11'"1 pu I? loa
so n ocu couu y y
Anhurund NuncJ MuCorkolllll:l.vlllK.llldueform, -Wctlncsd!IY iu,
Hlrmu Glissolls {) :UO u 111 tnX!l.tlOlJi. He says that
there 18
UPllHed to rne ror permnnentleuers or admtutstra-
und lived and made mouey iu oth- WootllJ1I1·lt.11 no 1. J W'Vright lip 111 a. general eorn plu i nt about the
��.;.t����:��e��C��I:l�n�I���;��:�: tl��eill'�i��� er cities, Fortune
of course has ['I'otlLor I' 0 it Zllck Brown ut Ilight system now ill force, which lie re-
uDd ncxt of kin of )1., n.llcCorkelllo be unu uppeur
smiled on him elsewhere us it did '!lhlll'sl1ny 14, Stilson 'j' :W
II III
gards us a fa ilure. \Ve have not
ntmJ omce wnmume limo ettowed by IIt\.. , und hero, but the big heart of tho Dr, H, court ground
9:30 a III
.1l0wClIIISI!,lfn", mer c." wily penuancut ad nLJ Alc·ltivooll'.
1:30 I' II!
seen the bill aud therefore cuu not
mtutstmtton sboum uct be �Dl(J(1 10 AI11lUr nn� vearns toward Stn.tesboro. Shearwood 1I:lJOpm oo m meub un it. There
is one
NIIIWY MoCorl:clI on It, n. !Icrurkell's estate. '\ It was here thn.t he laid th�
Wltu�'1lll)' hnnd nml omolul �I rmuure U I 411 I
A1.uElvcCIl & l'rooLor's store » pill) thing certuiu however
find that is,
of 11111)',,1000'1," •
� • I allay' foundation for his practice. I:Le Fj-idn y 10, Oluu-Iie Mlll,tins' store t :130 we need public rends. Nothing
�,L,MOOHH, Ordtnury u.D, is now figu nng 011 u site 011 0110 of Klli:.;htUI'tIH. \):1\0 1ll'ooldct11
to] d t ) '11
======================:-::=====
our business OOI'l1eI'S, 011 which he 1I'1I1.",··,,,,liI12:1I0
PreLol'ia 4 JIll!
oes more 0 )UI C up n, comml� 1--'11 MOlldllY .18, negistel' 8" III llIty thnl1 go()(1 .I'ollds, nnG 11'0 hopS' Col Ge,o. ',Varl.'£m VC:l.l1. �nnny Wltl'lll fIoiends nl1d I'ellttivea;WI CI'eot; It Sky Scmpel', a steel II' n Aldu. I) :uo ,J-I, UUlIl't gl'ouIlIII0 :UO thnt there will be some pIal]) It1 Bllllil.och cUllnty.
builcling of 5 01' () stories, wltn el-
-
HII,liiug's sLol'e 12 �I bl'ol1�ht fOl'lmrd that will slttisfy I
evllt,ol's running in it. When we IJc[,OIlIlh's sLiIl2:>l0 ]Wslia nogu" 4 the people and at the s[.me time Tho many frlCnds of
Hon. Geo. A Little Early RIseI'.
get OUL' eloct.ric plnut in, this pow. AI J Greeil
Ilt night give us better roads than we now M. \Vn.rreu of Swainsboro
will N.ow lind then nt bedtime willloUJ'lc
61' Cltll be hud. Dr. \\'hile is n. TlIl'HtlllY IU, Munuing'
Barrow 7 :*'10 1\ 11\
'
Adabelle II" '" J F OlliO' 10" \\I
hnve. le,,1'U with sincece regret the news
consLipntlOn. bilionsness nnll li,.O' 1
,joslil':VI"'I'I,LII:BOntH P"risli2ptH Dr.
�Iillor's bill will be looked of his,del1th which occurJd ut
.roulbles. lJull'itt'.Littil' 1';arll'.Ris-
ers n·)e bhe fnmOlls little pill� tihntouJ!c
Swainsboro on Saturday last. by nrousingtheseorci.ions, lIIo\'illgthe
Col \V:t..l'l'en wa·s H. young m(111 bO\\I"cls gently, yet ef1'eotllnll, nmllgiv­
with J1 bright rlltur� before him, iug such tone unci strength
110' the
but he fell It victim to thnt dread- ,glantis
of tile stomacilllnti li�e. bilat
ad disenso, consnmption, and wns It!le
cause of �I�C t;r�uble is.relllov:'�d ell­
ltll'ely, Mid II their lise IS contillued
out, short 011 the verge of au honol'- for n fcw dnys, there will be no· return
IIble Itnd useful career. lof the cOlllplaillt. Solti by ""'1iI Ellis
He was " member of the legis- I ------
I .. ture fmlll EIl1fl,l1uol county, and Ollr fl1l'mel's continue t@· haul
..n election wi; I hl1l'e to be held to in wagon loads of hOllle mised
fill t.he VIW[IIICY. Thus two of bocoll. They I1l'e getnin,g good
mnnllel's l'epresentl1tives hllve prioes for it too. The ')[1con ill­
answcl'cd the"llIst 0fl,11" sincelnst dustl'y hits undergone- wonderfl�l
eleoLioll, the other being Senl1tor developments in Bnlloch county
G_ S, Rountzee. Mr. Wnrre� bad within the pnst year or so..




D. R. (UtOOVER,_... .. _l'l'e id-ut.
" L. COLEMAN.... .. Ousuier.:
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The way to love 0. woman the
way she likes' it is to write it to her,Oil MIll Organized.
.�\CGOllnt,B uf li'irln!4lll1t1 1l1tll\'illllllls guliol ted •.
T'rompb a nd Careful AlotCIlLioll Given to CoJIt�ctions-
Interest Pnid on 'I'fmc Cerlific:ltes.
On Friday the Stockholders of the
Bulloch Cotton Seed Oil Mill
mUll who don't mind pllttlllg his
cnsh baok of his judgment, Look
Ollt for him some time in the neal'
future.
for with a good denl of interest.
Some will oppose it perhnps, if
they do, let us heal' from them.
A little discussioll will not be
ltlcLtel' 'll> III
Wclllll'slll\Y 20, MyCl's PO 8 a III
IlI20, 00111'1. g'l'ollild JU alii
A A "'III'I1Cl"S 12 lo 1, Jcfl' Parish lj p III
o B Anl'ollStl :\\0 E n _J�yoo('k att lIight
')'hUl'stlay 21, SIHlI'pC)� ::;1.ill fill III
J) C Filwh 12 �t
<W, nUII!'L gl'Olllltl 2 P
III
.laSpt'I' �llllh\l'll at lIig-llt
Friday 22, 'Wolllllok's sLore 71\111
li'ly 1) () �:ao
n lit
I
"OIlL' of I) .. Killg'l'i New Ilifl' '1'i\l8
j(ij'f), (�oIlI'L gl'OlilHI .101\ rn each lIight.
1'0" loWO wecl,s hll':> pUL HIe
l�lit('h 12 tn I EUl'eka it P III in my cLeclls' ngnill" writes
() Ir '11111'-
.18, UOIII'L gl'oulld tI P III lllcr of l)umpscyLowll,
Pn. 'J'hoy'rc lhe
Sllt,lIrlluy :2:", llitlcl' &; ltl illcl' store Sa III best Lili ng
ill the wol'll! fol' liver, �Lonl­
Shnrpc's sLilll 10 nlorris store J2 Lo J :leh nnd
hOWL'I�. i'ul'ely reg-tahle.
W A ·W!\tcrs ,I lJ III Ncvel' gripe, Only 25r
aL "r n lJ;lIi�'
.Mo1ll11\y :.!fi, 0llLII\IItl'8 sLi\l R a III drug sLl)rc.
H;\ hel5Ll'I"S JO l\ III SHill r a I p
III
JIIS HI'I\\ll\cn'sstoru»pili Pulnski5pm
.Iohn A Nu\'il:-;' U:UO p III
'1'IIl�stIIlY 2G, J imps R n III
,Joe Wilson's 101\111
• 1' H ltm;iling's mill 1 P III
Willil\lu'g SLil1 a II III
Mt'l)OHH'Hld't:I sLill n p III
l'ill'Lil!s will plcuse post lIuLifot.' at
places whell Lhey gull Lhis pn Ilcl' ,
j\"{ D Ollift', 'Jlux llcceivt.'I', B C.
J\laL1c Young Again.
BULLOCH SHl!:R1Ii'F'S :SALES
'ro W!UII!l II m"'''o'on:iCCl't1:
MI·�. r,IlIi,'Y Mcl'llrkl!'ll. havh:g IIlnde UPlllicutiOIl
tr>r \.weh'o 1II'lIIlh�' Stlppun out. or lim cstllio
or n. It McGorktlil, undo upprnillcrs, duly nl>­
poilltclito set 1l1)ur! the MUlle. 11,,\'111'( Illed their re­
Iltnl, 1111 l)Crsons nrc hereby rI'Q,ull'od to show �HI!le
before lhe COU1't. ot OI\lImlrY or s:dtf COIlI1I)' 011 lim
Ut'flt. Mondn)' In Juno next. why anld nppllcuUoll
should not be t!:mnted. Tbls Mil}, 4. 100'1.
S, L, MOOnE, Ordlllul'Y n. O.
*8.00 pail' of shoes for $1.50 at
OIary's.Gt:unGIA-nUI.I.o(;1I COl'NTY, •
Will be bOld 011 thl.! urstTucsdny III JIIII(' lleXl, nt
jl)uulle OUL'C!'}' nL the COUl't how�e In suitt count}'.
within the legal hoUis of !lnle. tu tllehlghcst bld(ler
for cash, 1110 followhlg ,JroperLy: A II llillt ll'ncL ot
lund sltuutctlln tile stllte ami county ltforelluld !lUll
In thtl 120\), a M Disl net. containing nlnely-rour
fienlS more or less: nnd bounderl 1\tI1'1l1 Ily hUlItll or
J (l Brannen. Cl.l.!!t IJy IUllUII of P(,ITY Ilounlrc(.l.
MOUU.I by \\'lliers ot dry Imtllch lIod WC'i1 hy hUllls or
Neu� l�gl����I�}). n"�ri��II�:�,:I;s�������: Ill;l�r s�,i)�
rlor Oolll't of Imld ('ounty III {u,'ur of 1'.1:. Barnes
ngulusL mtld J, C. DellI. 'I'hls MIIY G, 1003.
JU�'t�::d' ����t�QI��'fo�'nl�,II���'I�!����!��u�JI;it\�: and
,I. Z. Kendrick, SlIm'llT, U, O.
amiss any way.
Has the BIIl'dclI ShiU;ed?
11'01' YOl1rs the burden of [tlmost
1111 the crimes hilS been plnced at
the dool' of the negro. It wus Ihe
"Brothor ill Hinck" who stood Ill.
tho ')111' of justice to receive sen­
tence for crimes committed in
l�ulloch (\OUllty, in fact the pel'
ceut of negro defendants Ullswel'­
ing to crimll1l11 chnrge. were so
gl'e[lt [ts to lellva little room for
tho whiLes. Bnt i[ one will sit
in onr court houso Itnt! listen, he
will filld that the pOI' centuge o[
white mell (lilswering to criminal
chltrges is lUI'gely on the iuoreuse.
Thcy ure there chl1l'ged with every
crime from murdol' und mpo down
to the sUlltllest offen so possible.
'l'he term of the court just passed
wns notorious for the time taken
up tryillg white men chltrged with
crime, '1'11'0 or three dnys wus
consumed with them.
It is a sltc1 spectncle alld oue
tbnt bodes no gooc1 for the futurc
of Bulloch county, We hope it
will soon stop.




J. W. Ollilf, J. L. Ollil'Y, R. M. Willi,tU1s, J. H. Donnld­
sun, S. O. GI'oOVel', J. VV. 'Wilson IUHI B.
E. Tumer.
Ilk J. W. Olliff wns .eclotoll as President of the Compa­
ny "Ild lI[r. S. C. Groovel'
{IS secl'etnry. At n meeting of the
Directors to be heM one <1"y t,his week II Vice Pmsident u·nd
Trellsurer will be elected.
The stuck has nil bern ]lllid ill alld It party is expected hei·1)
sOllie time clming the week to 111l1ke " bid fur the erection of
the mnchinel:Y. It is understood t.hl1t n. cont,rnot, will be let
for ,t tllrnkey job, [lnd wOI'k will stll.rt on the SI1U1e us soon I1S
the eontl'llct "nil be let. The site for the mill luts not as yet
been selected, but it will be locI1toti un t.he line of one of the
II1ilroltdR entering the city. The diroctors IHe now considering
seveml different sites,
It is hopeo tu IJe rondy fOI' opemtilln onrly ill the fall, nnd
people having seed for sale will find [I market for them right
atkome insteacl o[ hllving to ship them otr nB heretofore.
This




Will belloltl, on the IIrst.Tucstlay In JUliO neXl.
ttl. llUhlic out-or)' lit tho l'OUrLlIOIlSO In j:l1ld counl)'.
wlLllln thO legltl houl':I of sllle, to the hlKhl'St bidder
for cnsll tM fvllowlng proporty: Oue ciroulnr snw,
111ItI \! 40 horse power boilers !lud Ilxturcs belolll(lull
to lil& Sliid boUcrn. Levied on liS tho 11l'011Ul'ty of
,Jallle!! M 1l0WPt.1 to ImUsty Ul\ elecutlon lS!ltlod from
\.1Ie Suporlor Court. of said oounty. In fflYOr of W W
Mltcllell ngnlust. snlll Jamos M nowclIIlrinalpal IIml
11 J 1IIiKhOll, sccurU,y, '1'hlll Ma)' 0, 1003,
J. Z. li:ENDHIOK. Shcrln U, C.
Dozen Percale and Madras shirts worth
75 cts apiece. Your choice of the lot
GF.OHGIA-BUI.I,oCII COI'NTY.
I will sell aL Imblle outcry 10 the highest hlddcr
for ('nlih. before the court housc In 8uhl county.
wtthln tllo lognt hount of sllie on the Dntt 'rllc�dnJ
In June, 1003. tho following PCNOlllllllropert)': oDe
Hlltlng room suite. cousllllUng of
6 rockers uucl 2 11\­
billS; 8 room suits. consisting euch or burCUII. wnllh­
stand 2 cbll.lnJ. bcdSU!lld, howland IJltchcr, ten mat,..
trCSSes !lud 10 pull'S or pllloWII. 18 qulin lind bJtmi­
eUl. 1 dOE sbCcts, four lutnll9,
2 hnllltl1l11lS, !:l dining
ttoblt'S. 8 chairs. 1 stove
Ulid DxlurCll, 1 lot of tablo
\varc, 1 sow Ilnd 8 SlIOIlt.a,
nnd 1 lot. or hooks of tho
vuhle of S dollul'S, aud
one Cltrn bcdstend-levlcd
on U8 tM property of MI"II.
\'flll IlIulld. tQ sllthry till
Ol.illutlon In !avor of
n. Simmonll, ltJI wr.slg1l60 of
080, 0, FruukUn k
Co. vs Mrs, Yun Blond. suld
p!'epertL-poIDtod ou� by
defomhUlt. 'l'hla the 7th
d"Ye� ;ldi�\v nBrnnnen County Court DulllrtI)D� turne<l Oyer to me for u.dvertiflemunt Ulld Bttle.J. Z. IUlSORlOK, Shorla n. O.
25MI'. W. W, Hackett, 'l'mveling
Passenger Agellt of t·he Centml of
Gool'gil1 R"ilwI1Y, with headquar­
ters in Augustlt, waS ill Statesboro
on ]\[onday, nl,d met witi, tite
Confederate Veteml1s, He!tl'­
l'Itnged to rOllte them by llis lille
via Birmll1ghltrh to New Orleaus
to the Confedemte Veterans Re­
union,
45
Summer Underwear FOR MEN, worth 35 and 50
Per Garment, iour Choice 21 cts.
Mr, N. S. Hagill and family
have moved to Savanuah, where
they will make thoir future home.
Mr. W. C. Parker retnrned on lIir, Hagin will work Itt the car­
Slttnrdl1,Y from a two or three penter's tmde ,
weeks triP to Whit� Springs, Flo., .
where he went for the benefit f
Messrs. B. I. SWlUson I1nd John
his henlth, He seems to be mu;h CnmpbplJ were visitors to the
improved by the trip. IBILPtist
Conventioll iu SlIvanllah
the past week.
Mrs. Dr. Durrence and 1111'S, G. R J A S b f 1
" J I to
..
ev. . . car oro ormer y
.,. 0 Ins 11 VISited Atlullta last f tl t b t f
>" I
k
0 11S COUO y, u now 0 < u -
wee . ton, Ky. will pay Statesboro 0.
Mrs. J. B. Davis, who has beell Visit to-day or to·morrow ou his
visiting in Statesboro. returued to way homo from the Baptist
Con­
her home in Brunswick on Satur- vention, which has been in senion
da):, accompanied by Mrs. S. A. in Savallilah dnring
the past week_
Wlison I1l1d children of this placol
Elder J. L. Smith, of Stilson,
visited tho �h,ws on Saturday. ,
",,"':"'�ur old friend H. I. Waters ot
'Zoar, so the little bird whispArs,
18 catching all the cat fish he
meeds,
Mr. Ed 'Cl1rtledge was 11 visitor
,to ·town 0Ll Saturday.
I'd'r. L. R. i.anier was in the
.(lity last "lIlek_Mrs, J [tile Moore of Clltxton,
is
Visiting hoI' brother Mr. ,vM,
Gould, who IS quite sick.
OUTLAND BUILDING
S'fA'l'IESBORO, GEORGIA.Soo Kennedy & Cono's linD of
LOW UT BRaES,
The idiot who thinks he under-
Charity is
away to be.
Don't forget us court week.
Gould & Waters.
,stands women is understood by
Mr. G. H. Mock a leading furm- womed all.right.
er .of Stilsou, was up ou business. Half the time when you tell a
this week, Mr. Mock IS one of f t 1 11
those meu, who hns done well Oil
women a unnv s ory s Ie rea y I
enjoys it abO\l�!\� !!l1!9h M �f YOl\ [his fl\l'i11 , 1111<\ Iwdel'stl1nds his nlla drO[l[ledl1 Sl)ider In her lap:
, hnsllwss.
The Bllptists stl'llck Savltl'llll1h in
0. bnd tlille, during the northeast­
er. Snvnull"h is a benutiful city
e'fen in a storm.
Mr. Stl1nley Kittrell visited Mr,
W. H, Bone, at ReidsYllle, last
week.
Mrs. Bud Mathews visited in
Snnp neighborhood last week.
Mrs. W. P. Donaldson, ofBlitoh
visited friends at Statesboro on.
Saturday.
Mr. Hoimes liitickbilrli l. hBIt
IIssi.ting in the post office.
Mr. D. ]1[, Dew. of Latta, S, C.
is visiting his sister, Mrs. S. C.
Groover this week. Mr. Dew is 11
brother of Rev. J. H. Dew, who
preltched at this ploc� several years
ugo.
Cnl'ry your work, in the way of
buggy painting, to J. G, Mitchell.
Elder III. F. Stubbs filled IllS
regular appointments n·t his
churches in Tattnl1l1 county Sat­
urday and SUllday of this lVeek .
Cnll on C, A. Wilson of Har­
ville, yon will find 11 fresh nell'
stock of seasonable goods. Give
bim a call.
Statesboro wus well rep resell ted
at tbe Southern Baptist Conven­
tion in Savl1l1nlloh during tha past
fell' days,
Mr. J. B. Stamps' family ar­
rived tl,is week, and will soon be­
gill house keeping.
The announcement is made of
the I1pprollohing marriltge of lIliss
Eula HQgan, of OIito, to Wm. J,
Burney, of this county, whioh will
occur soon. The NEWS extellds
its congnitulationB in adV[lnce.
Now for the oil mill, and later
for other things. .
Mr. W. III, Driggers of Zoar WIIS
in town Monday. lie is on� (If
the iJndustrious farmers of the 48th
"ho hilS 2() ncreS of flna cotlon for
the sellson ulld the bltlllnce of his
crop is in good condition nnd bids
f[lit to yield a bountiful harvest.
Col, A. 11[, Deal went up to
Louisville yesterdl1Y, where Supe·
rior Court. is in session. He went
to look after the chancijs in the
mce for the solicitorship of the
lIIiddle Circuit.
111 iss Lizzahel Evans, of Camer­
on, visited Miss SlIlhe Wimberly
last week.
May Have Free Schools.
The SchQOl Trustees Looking into
the question.
Tho Trustees of the Stlltesbol'O Institute 111'8 looking into
the nlllttel' of organizing 11 sJstem of freo sch80lB for thu town.
Under the new charter, the town hns the right to organize 0.
school distriot, extending two milos in ench direction, and the
school l1Ioney from the stnte would go to the children residing
in that territory. A committee hns beon selected by the board
of trustees to confer with the County Sohool Commissioller,
JHl\l to get up nl! t)1� f�c�� l'eg[lrdinl5 tho mttHer {Iud mftke It
report to the tull iJOfl,l'd.
Mnny towns hnve ulrendy udopted tho method of free
schools, nnl: Slintosbul'O mny join in tho mOVelll8llt I.tnd give
every child in our limits, tho benolils (If nn elomenta.ryednca­
tion.
'l'hiB is lin uge of )lnternlliirml, [tnd it might be best for
Stlltesboro to f,,11 intu line. Tho III IILte I' ",ill ho deb[lted and
discussed by the citizens, lind thoir verdict will settle the
fluestion,
HOME SWEET HOME.
BY .10HN HOWARD PAYNF..
John Howard Payne was born in New York, June 0, 1792, and
died at TUllis, April 10,1852. He waS 11 draml1tist, actor I1lld song
writer. His endl1l'ing fame rests Oil his authorship of the popu-
• lar song, "Home Sweet Home," the words of which are printed
below. The Bongwus originnll illtroduced in his opera of "Clari
the Maid of Milal!."
'
'Mi� pleasures and Jlalaces though we may roam,
Be It ever so humble, there's no place like home I
A charm from th� skies SAems to hallow us here,
Which, seek through the world, is ne'er meb with elsewhere.
Homel home I sweet, sweet home I
There's no plnce like homo I
Au exile from home, splendor dazzles in vain I
0, give me my lowly thatohed cottage again I
The buds singing gaily, that oame at my call;
Give me them1and the peace of mind dearer than all:
Home I home I Bweet, oweet home I
'I'here's no place likv home I
